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ment of the sums collected fromn Con- MINIS'ÉERS' WIDOWS' AND ORPIJANS'

~Ij 41rt~)Ptrial.gregations in Canada West, in connection FUND.

~Y We beg leave to express ur thanks wit th hrho ctadnad of the Collections in aid of this Fund are to be rams.

t' the parties who have so proînptly re- Funds of Queen's College from the month mitted t. the Treasurer.

1ýDOnded to our wislies as coniveyed in our of Noveniber, 1850, to this date, and paid Congregatioflal Collection at

i~st number. A glance nt our Subscriptiofl to me as Iroasurer. It xviIl no doubt be Cornwall, per 11ev. IH. Urquhart..£6 5

4s vil1 ishow tliat reinittances to a consid- satisfarctol'y to the Subscribcrs that it should jrckilon, per 11ev. . Macnee....... 8 o) o

ý'rGble amotint hanve been made drn the 
Ferguso, per 11ev. I. Ma..........28 0 0

duig be published in your paper. Tomnt, per Rev. J1. Bar.......... w 2 o

1¶,onth of January. We doubt not ihat in 1 remainr, 
Torntgo,er Rev.. rly ..... 1

OUr numtber for March we wvill be able to Sir> Chantham, C. , per 1ev. . allce.... 1 10 0

elnounce that a large proportion oforYoroeietsran, 
Lchnpr 1v . WMpo ..... 1 o0

C Your obedien T . Q.vat C. cKineon...... £2 Re 8 Sips nd....

Sulbsceribers have been indueed to follow F. A. fLAUPER, M1artintowfl, per 11ev. J. MeLaurin.... 3 oc

A ;n 1 R52Addition from Dr. Machar 3 0 0.. 24 1 8
LanaKp r V 1.xlx'...

W embracýe this opportufltyO01 ten ut "'b

0U'r grateful se nse of the very fa voumra hie

lerfid in wh the parties, above ail uu led to,

hhI'e cn pleased to sptak ofour periodical,

assu1ring us of their best wvishes for its irn-

leesinfg prosperity and useful nesS. WTe

nre happy to add that, through the exer-

tiofls of these and other friends, a consitier-

4 le extension of our Subscription List has

been1 rerently effected.

~zyWe beg to annominre that Mr. Mac-
kedrieck, Bookseller, riamilton, has kiridly

e0lsente<1 to act as our agent for Hamtilton

ad the surroundiflg courîlry, aîid is autho-

rled to receive payments for IlThe Pres-

byteriann)'

ti «ý- We beg to make a similar annoufce-

'n'ft in regard to Mr. Johnston, Bookseller,
~r,k, Scotland.

Cli The commiunioation from Kingston

en1ne to hand too late for this num ber ; and

So' articles from vaIued correspondents,

thugli in type for upwards of one or two

4orths) have been unexpectedlY crowded

TIE CIJURCII IN CANADA.

To tiie Ediior of the Presbyterian.

8IR,-lereWith you Will find a state-

COLLECTIONS IN AID 0F QUEEN'S
COLLEGR 5D

Congrecation of St. AndIrew'S, Klingstoll,
di Cornwall,....-...... -

Niagara,...........
Nelson..........
Perth,..........
Bquesing,.......

Ilainiltol, .........
Fergus,..........

simicoe and victoria,..
D)undas and Ancaster,..
Oait,..............
Cumiberlandl.........
BuckinghaRm........
Stratfordq........

12 0 O
15 10 O
5 10 O
4 2G
4 129

210 O
2 0
2 0O
210 0

2 6 3

0 15 O
o 10 0
O 15 0
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FRENCH MISSION FUND).

The Treasurer acknowledges the followillg con-

tributionis since last month.

A Frieuld, per 11ev. R1. McGill,..£ 0 10 0

Congregation of Cainde2 East, per 11ev.

T. Scott, ....................... 
1 1 O

IIIJGH ALLAN,

Trecaurer.

Cumberlaad, per 11ev. D. Shaoks. . 1 16 0

Buckinhm, O 15 O

Fich, per Rev. D. Munro. ...... 1 10 O

William stowfl, per 11ev. J. Macke»nzie*. 5 5 0

Perth, per 11ev. W. Bain ............ 3 16 0

McNabi t Iorton, per 11ev. G. Thomson 3 0 0

Esquesing & Milton, per 11ev. P.

Feroeuson ...................... 8 3 0O

Belleville, per 11ev. W. McEwen .. 8 0O

Symour, per 11ev. R. Neil.......... 6 6O 8

Chatham, C. W., per 11ev. J. Ro.. ... 3 6 O

St. Andrew's, Montreal, per 11ev. Dr.

Mathieson ............ ........ 25 O 0

Clinton, per 11ev. George MàcClatchey, 1 5 0
JOHN GREENSHIELDS,

Treaisurer.

TRLE CONGREGATIONS IN THE EAST.
ERN TOWNSHIPS.

In order to promote the objeet of your

useful periodical, and to Iny before your

readiers at a distance some information

concerning the vacant Congregations of

our Zion, it may not be deemed improper

to suite that on the lat. Sabbath of

January the Rev. James Thom preached

to a very respectable and attentive audi-

ence in the Churcli at Melbourne. This

was by appointmeflt of the Presbytery of

Kingston, C vv.p 7l" .1



Montreal. The text waq <rom [{eb. ii, 8
I Ilw shahl we escape if we lieglect s(

great salvation ?le At the conclusion o:
the service the churchi at Melbourne waw
declared vacant. Intimation was aliu
made that, if it piease tho Lord, the Rev
Robert MeGill, of Montreul, will digpenqu
thé- Sacrament liere on the 4th. Sabbntî
of Janunry. On the same even*ng tl(-
people et Windqor were atIdre"fsed on tlht
nature and duty of Prnyer, and the qieklywere twicc visited in the house of they
afflictions.

During the week a pastonral vi8itation
wa@ made to Most of the families at Elyand the Gore. Our progress la <bis work
of love was greatly impeded by the storm
,of snow, the ronde ia the back-wooîs flot
blng yet traced out. Il, different partsof this settiement, so thriving and popu.
lotzsL, lfire rhildren were baptizei. on
t'hé 2nid. -Stbbatlî of tho month, the peo-
pi 10 t Meýbourne were atdressed fromÂ'Ctg lviii, 21.- "I must by «Il miuans

kreep this fpn«t th-at comneth nt Jeru'-ntlpm.")
TrI' 'te eè1trling about eighty persons wereaddresapd at the Gore School.house onthe important duty Of Self-exîîmination
with a view to their liear npproach untoGiod nt His Holy Table. At the close of
the service two chIildIren wvere bnptized.

In the course of Our- visitations'amnon<,,
thes flock of the fold Of Christ we hadjreagon <o deplore the Ivant of pastoral
SUpIBrintendence es weil as of other méans
o&f Religions hnprovement. We had,înct.d, the ýhigh Satitfaction to seo somechildren who Were inatructed in the Bibleê.nd' Cateehi-vmi Or Our Chut-eh by their
,parents. la the several stations, we
eStimated that the jnunàber, who were fit
,I attenid a Sabbath School, might be up-ýwa*ds Of a hundred. But, alas'I we @aw
11o active agency at tvork, tht wih
dir'ect the Minuta of the rising generatioln,Or ehftr the drooping hearts of the aged.
Tet,' ail are bastening onwards to eternity.

Wo d'ondlY hloPe thut those, wiho are bleags-idwtlj the ordirrary mneans tof Grace oneach successive Sabbath, rnay imupro%,'etheir day of salvation, and feel thafiktilî
for their inercies ; in fine, that they wouldremewler nt the Throne of Grace thedestitute portions of Our Zion.

Tht-eu Uivers, 19th Janujary, 1851.
PiEBYTERY OF HfAMILTON.

At our Iast meeting on the 14th of Jan.,811 the ministers, who are memberis of theCourt, were present with one xeplion.The miînisters,ý who were absent e<'oeu
former meeting, being iriterrogateuî as to thecau@e of their non-attendance, mnade vx-
pIarlation4 wlîich were tleclaredI satidfactory.

Mfr, William Bell and Mr. Gibtion ro-ported that tbey liad fulfiled tho appoint-
'ents made for <hem b)y the Presbytery.

Mr* Macnee stacted that ho had preachedacording go appointment in London, buthad been prevented by intisp<,sji 0 <romn
PreacIiit' in Williams as directe<j.

THE PRESBYTERIAN!.

* On enquiry it %vas foînd that ail thi
Corîgregations ('xcepIing two hnd made th(

f Annual Collections~ for the Collegý a,; en.
§joined by the Art of Synol.

A letver ivas read from the Colonial
*Committce, granting permrlsion to the Con.greg-ition at Woodstock go withdraw thciii 1pj)l(,<a1:onf to the Comnmittee (or a Min ilter,

in order that thev might menti a Cali to thf
Rev. John MvLaurir,, or Martintown, wii
whon thev have been in communication.
* A Merrorinl wvaq rend frorn the adherenutof our Church in Wondwiclh, depictiing in altrikinc, manner thpir spiritunl destitution,
anti1 earne.-tly reqni'sting the advice antd

9sSistance of the Presbytery. Thev state
thrit the Di)sruption ini the Churcli fotonly caumed a scarcity nf ministers, botin mnny ensem, nnd parti(*ularly in the ras~eof Woolwich, plaeed it heyond the limitedmean8 of either party to pay an adequntesalitry to a fixed pnmtor ; andl ever since thatUnt'ortunate event there haus been no tsîatedcierityman of any denomniintion in this hIrredenseiy peopled, and nlherwime floîîrimhingdistrict ; in comstqîîence whereof the Sab-bath is desperated to an P.normoîjs extent,the Young and rising generation likely toperish. for the iaek of religi 'us instruction,*and the Public,, if flot the privnte worshipof Go(l, ail but fleg!ectei: Tha1t severalProvidential circuimtanre4 nt the presentthrîe have encourage(] youm Memorialists tohope for a s;peedy amendruient of such astate of thingg, aula with a view to tbe real-ization of this hope they have resolved tobecome bouind for and pay the @uni of fiflyPound@ currenry per anfnum in flaime ofs8tipend to a suitable and acceptable miniister,if Permanently Pettledl amongst them. YourMenioria;,sts are fiilly aware thrît the ypar1y

sum above mentioned iii emal; but, while itis ail tbey couid Con.sider themselvem justi-fied in promising under their preMent cir-cuimatances, they humbiy hope, nny, firmlybelieve that, if an efficient minister werepermanently itetled aînongst them, theirMtrenath would sinon be augmeèntc'd by pres-ent adherents beeoming memher-s, waverersbecoming steadry adherents, andi hy manyfrom other denominatioms, and frO-Pn Vo de-nomination at ail, joiningtheir 'rank4,' in pro-portion to which incrense the con gregontionwould be rendered able, as they are willing,go increase the salary, or otherwise to pro-mote the comnforts and improve the accom-modation of their dépahtor."1 The Presby.tery directe(] the Clerk to asiqure th(- Me-morialimis of their deep aympathy wîith them,and in the meantime instrLîctetî Mr. Gib)son,of Galtlto preat.h in Woolwich on two Sah-baths at an eatly date.
-in application for a minifter frnm PortElgin, County of Bruce, was thon takon oSp.The Presbytery feht deepiy grieved that it

Wall UtterlY Ouit of their power tn pupplyimmediately the spiritual wants of our peo-pie in this intoro.ting part of the 'Province ;but res3olved flot to overiook thoir dlaims andto provide them as4 soon as possible withthe Ordinances of Graco.

Messrs. Macnee, Kirg- and1 AIOWmot nv
app>intt'( to prenrh y -înlor~ C'a-t lre e f sr~t : b th o f tlle v ar a rI' n va )
mioned hy M r. G o g ' e l r r e

1 to Kington o ake ch,,rgc of the Iii'i
tha th Br thr n ,< h It is UndterstO L*Class ini Que olleg,,. fi eî)trth* rh rthin the Tr 011."l)yeby

are to Fpovi(i- le th e . s.; rv -41,J) ,y <oe> hiel Mr..rem .iiriing S ;i )b ha l 011 %v em 1eti'4
is te) be ab>sent. 1,iis a rra ge f the
cordance with. the njlunICtiOn 0

n t is la>t meeting.w re t ef
T h e fo llo iv in g ap p o in ts ~ ~ ni W r i

und Lontdon, andekdi. t l 1 cee W
the Lord's Supper irn tht' former Mr gl
W illiam Bel, in W io to ck Mor,dOfl r.
in Puslinrh, Dr. Mair in h 0dl pig
George Bell ini Fredirickshtirgh hen t
Creek. It, wa let ivith these bre ls
,select whatever Sabbath alight be nlt
on veni nt for them e e se ' ""t i tO

the plirticular deys to the ple ( lie

Thi- following is nneta
Report of Mr. F. P. Simf. 0',6b of

Iofficiated in WO(,(tlSt<k on the ,î e
Noeember, wherî I WAS v er i
ceived ; and ti ih,ýt(if th reseCt' One

favourable weath.er thero %V'ere P 'oon
htinred r moe, woilvfrorlu the ee

When fromi an occasional Prencng Xay
a go0d attntance wits eftei Of,
wlich Was 5<) disagreeable, thbt th thiefli
p e o p le , o f w h o m, th is e.o n g re g itio fl 1 S ,reS
COMPned, were îrevenied fot aeoi

it can be leal b1e i~f t rre 'i'%the congregation woul be ther
fflaee< Minister over hein, ie Ili
a large and ommodioue placO "" 0
in excellent condition, and the eO'iO

OflXioii5 to have heOrdinace o MniL4)te
8(lliniîstered arnong iliem. If i. l, 09101111 ho obtained suitable tO tht'e iC.1
ho would in a very short <tille gi the 1or
gregation which would be 811)>g btery*
gest within the botinds of your preob hy

Mr. G. Bell laid before the rresbee 00
the foilo,%i ng noticeg O M iss"'. r n l" S ettl ii<

aînmong the estitute Premby ter lan Cel o

in the Cotinty or Norfolk. 1 8fteri,
1.- D over For ,onrie timO s 10 th

meneed furaîsthifig regtilLr 0111 Pîî ttî1
Placre, Ille ttendance- vrai§ go0' -d
was abolt to abandon il t butf C01 thereiq
that we have a comfonable Curfe lOd
and being earnei'ly soliciled ')y a, ria"jiB

herents not to <r:ake thelTn, 1 deor 9ille
o give the place a Iette rial.th Onl

timo 1 have prenched tîere on 8ý oo
a m o n th in th e fo re n o 0 f, a d O tî4' h
in the evening. andi the o00gegato IJoo

een te d y ncre o@ lng . Ili A ti J fOUgl
@ ptnt a i'(îW ( dy i 1 4 tu nd 0 1 90

O u t m a n y a d h e rin g fa rli t>'s . f ha ri ll o * nJ
evral adierifg fainilied SI) iyt~ f 0el.0b<

coulti rigitar und frequtO 1lV' 0~ lit
h gien to theme p tiC' n DIS,

ilbat a respetable colgrr î ro
rai!med.

2. Frdrcsug nd 134 'Cee' bat"
eacb of thete placed 1 have giVeOne0



bath evening once a month with occa-
Sional week-day services, anI at longer in-
lervals a whole Sabbath between the Iwo
p'aces. At Fredericksburghi we generally
have the use of the Baptiït Church ; but I
believe arrangements will soon he made
for commencing te build one or our own.
This village i8 connected by plank and
gravel roada with two ports on the Lake,
Dover anti Normandale, and is rapidly in-
creasing. The attendance here is very good,
and, being the centre of a large Missionary
field, it is of the highest importance that
Fredericksburgh should as speedily as pos-
isible be occupied by our Church. Somne
miles to the West, and also to the Nortb,
there are etlements containing several
Pre.ibyterian familles.

At Big Creek, four miles south of Fred-
ericksburgh, the number of our adberents
is net very large, but they have become
remnarkably zeaintu,, and a ntinber of
fatilies, semne of who., have formerly be-
longed te other denoininations, and same to
none, are desirous of obtaiiing the iiiiniï-
trationsorf unr Church. In Septemnber 1
spent some days in visiting, ani conversed
with several of them ahout building a place
of worship. On the l3th cf October a
public, meeting ivas beld, wvhen, after con-
siderable discussion as te the propriety of
having a chureli belonging ,o ail denomii-
nations alike, it was unanimrously agreed
that iL should he a Pre-.îyterian ehurch in
connection with the Church of Scotland.
A most beautiful and roma ntic slpot, a prom-
ontory fornied by the wirnding of the val-
ley of fl:g Creek, was offered by Mr.
Patrick MeMaster as a site for the Church
and Burying-ground ; Trustees and a Build-
ing Comtnittee were appointed, and tbey
are now prel)aring tbe maierials te erect a
church during tlhe ensuing su<nmer, fifty
feet long by forty feet wide. The site over-
looke the valley, which will @oon be occu-
pied by a village, and this village îîîust
become a place of importance. as it con-
tains tbe best sulphur-spring known in
Amnerica. Thiere are many both bere and
nt Frederieksburgh, wvbo are mourning tbeir
destitution, and earnestlv praying the Great
Shepherd to re'move that destitution. May
their prayers be speedily answered in the
mercy of our Lord by their obtaining a
faithful Pastor to break Lu themn the Bread
of Life.

The labours of our esteemed brother, Mr.
Bell, have been rerently interrupted by
severe fnmily bereavement. May be find
bis Saviour very precious and very near to
hlm in bis éeason of trzuble. What a hies-
sing that Christ is a present help in ime of
need and often manifests llimself more
plainly andI fully to Hus people wben they
are most destitule of earthly sources of
relief aad comfort !

SABBATH SOHOOL SOIREE, NIAGARA.
A Soiree was beld on the evening of Dec.

3Oth for the benefit of the Sabbath School

TII E PRESBYTERIAN.

connected with St. Andrew's Church. It
was attended by upwards of seventy eidren
and by the majority of the Congregation.
Addrcsses were delivered by the Chairman
De. Campbell, Mr. Mowat,,Mr. MoCoil,
Presbyterian Minister at Lewiston, and Mr.
Young of the Methodist Church. The
Ladies with their characteristie kindnes.s
and liberality had provitled an abundance
of wholesome and dainty refreshments, to
which ample justice was done by young
and old. In the course of the evening we
wereenlivened by mu:sic,whic.h elevated the
feelings as well as charmed the Car. The
children sung three hymns, and the choir,
some beautiful anthems and various other
sacred tunes under the able direction of
Mr. llarkness, R. C. R., to wvhom the con-
gregration is much indebtcd for his skilful
and disinterested aid in the improvement of
our singing. The room, in which we assem-
bled, ivas very tastefully decorated with
festooris of evergreens i nterspersed with a
few elegant engravings, and the entertain-
inent generally was conducted with a refine-
ment and decortum, which are flot alivays
witnessed in festive meetings of the kind.
As a company often take their tone from
the individual who presides over them, we
were fortunate in secoring for the Chair tbe
services of one wbo bas the bearing of a
gentleman and uses the language of a
schola r.

t was gratifying to observe the different
familles sitting familiarly together, and
apparently disposed to contribute to their
mutual enjoyment. One advantage of
social gatlieri ngs of this sort is, that they are
calculated to make the members of a con-
gregation acquainted with eacl other, and
to cement the bonds wbich unite them.

The evening seemed to pass away agree-
ably to ail. Even those, who have no relish
for such scenes, or even a great personal
dislike Io them, as is the case ivith the
writer, derived gratification from contem-
plating the happiness of others. In a world
where there is much to harass and annoy,
who can be but preased to see people able
for a w hile to forget their cares and trouibles,
and give free vent to the promptings of a
genial temper and a cheerful beart? Lt is
true the hilarity that was feit was short-
lived, and, even while it lastjed, the soul was
but haîf satisfied; but may not good resuit
from its being so fleeting and imperfect?
May flot some of those, wvho have thus
experienced how trerisiently and insuffi-
ciently earthly objects have power te cheer
us, be led to seek their felicity in God, wbose
services afford a neyer ceasing deligbt equal
te their utmost capacity. Lt le to be hoped
that such will be the effcct, especially on
the young who attended on this occasion.
They had long thought of the pleasure tbey
nnticipated, and talked about it, and even
dreamed of it, and yet every reflecting one
among themn was ready to say, when it was
over, 14And is this alIl? For they felt a
void within, as deep as ever, a tbirei as in-
satiable as before. May it not then be

expected that some of themn may in thi.
manner be induced te hearken diligentlyJeîoChit, to tvalk in Hie ways which
are pleasantness, and in His paths tvhich
are peace, and se obtain that happines.,
wbich, while iL will fil their souls, will not
disturb themn with the fear of its quickly
passing away 1

Tbe Subscriptions to defray the expenns
of the Soirce were se liberal that there ro-
mains a con sidera ble surpl us, which i. to be
devoted to the purchase of a Sabbath Sehool
Library.

THE LATE HUGH &BRODIE, ESQ.
We take the following justly merited

tribute to departed worth from tbe columns
of a contemporary, as showing the estima-
tion in which Mr. Brodie was beld by the
community generally. Mr. Brodie was
one of the founders and original rnemberu
of the old St. Andrew's Church in tbis
city, and ived to take part in the erection
of the new building. He had been for
many years an eider in that church. Hie
unohtrusive charities, his humble spirit, bis
practical, energetie turn of mmnd, the ex-
emplariness of bis wbole life, arnd the con-
sistency of bis Christian character, endear-
ed hlm te the community ln whicb be lived;
while bis removal froni the conscientieuto
and faithful performance of the duties of
the eldership leaves a blank in the Cburch
te which he wns throughout life a warmaly
attacbed member, and within whose corn-
munion he was a humble worsbiper.
Full of years, he bas been gatbered 1k. a
sbock of ripe corn te the gainer ; but a
meek follower cf lis Master be strove to
fight the good figbt, and bas, we confidently
believe, entered upon bis retvard.

MR. HuGU ]Bitoer,.-On Saturday morninglast one of the oldest, most generally knowa, and
higýhly respected Scotch rpsicentî of Lower Cana..
da, Mr. Hugh Brodie, cf Cote St. Paul, depart.d
this life at tbe mature age cf 72 years, 49 of
which he baci spent in the vicinity of Montreal.
A native of the parisl of Lochwinnoch in tbe
West of Scotland, bis life was devoted te agricul-turai pursuits, in wbich he became apatternute
bis French Canadian neighbeurs, and more recent
immigrants ; and in which he acquired an inde..
pendent competence. Mr. Brodie was emplati-
cally the friend cf bis fellow-men, ever ready teassist wit li his counsel, bis personai labour, and,
in deserving cases, witb bis purse. He especially
took pleasure in giviag information and counsel
te bis countrymen newiy arrived, for whom bu
bouse wss ever open; and many ini varions partscf Canada can look back to their visit te Mr.
Brodie as one of the first and most profitablethey paid on Canadian soi]. The deceaaed was
an elder in Dr. Mathieson'a churcb, and took .a
lively intereat in the establisbment cf good soboolsin Lower Canada. Ris fame as an agriculturis
extended beyond Canada, and ho was several imes
appointed a judge at the New York State Agri-
cultural exhibitions. Though witboutt theadvan-
tages of early eduoation, few men were more in-
telligent than Mr. I3rcdie, and still fewer sur-
passed bim in sagacity. lie toek every oppor.
tunity te store bis mind with knowledge, and,
thougb eminently practical, did net disdain book
knowiedge in fansing. He took several Agri-cultural and other papers, and was a very warm
friend of the Montreal Witne8s tbrough ira whol.
career. On the wbole, we doubt if Mr. Brodie



has left bebind him in Lower Canada another
agriculturist 80 extensively knovn and re-
spected.- Witness.

THE LATE DUGALD STEWART, Esqa.
(The following observations formed the intro-

duction to a discourse on John ix. 4., delivered by
their Pastor to the Congregation of St. Paul's
Church, Montreal, on Sabbath last, February lst.)

When I last addressed you from this
place we were engaged in one of the most
soiemn ordinances of our holy religion,
the commemoration of lis death who
brought redemption to His people, and who
by the ordinances of is Church is con-
duc.ting them to its possession. On that
occasion a place in our remembrance, and
an interest in our prayers, were requested
by one of the eiders of this church, then
lying on the bed of death, but stili seeking
to enjoy with us the fellowship of the
Spirit. On the morning of last Sabbath*
hie entered, as we humbly trust, into the
feilowship of the Upper Sanctuary ; andi
it may now be usefuil for us to consider for
a moment what tessons are conveyed by
this event, the removal of one of the
Olice-bearers of this Congregation to bis
reward.

The founders of the C hurch of Scotland ,
and its General Assembly. in the exervise
of their discrimination, so remarkably wise
and judicious, have discountenanced, gene-
ralty, the preaching of funeral sermons,
and ail discourses and eulogies on the
dead; and, with only few and rare ex-
ceptions, even the most faithful and ex-
emplary among our people are permitted
to pass in silence away from the land of
the living witb the lively persuasion on
the part of surviving relatives, only ex-
pressed in whispers, Ilthat their witness
la in ileaven and their record is on high."

Among other Christian denominations,
we are aware, a sentiment and a practice,
different from this, are flot unfrequentiy
inet with. Aimost every death, especially
of persons having any name or distinction,
is seized on as the subject for a funeral
sermon, and the inculcation of lessons
connected with our mortality. Persons
also, flot ver>r remarkable for piety or
usefuiness, have on their death-bed re-
quested their Minister to preach a funeral
sermon for themn after their decease, somne-
times choosing for hlm the text, and suggest-
ing to hlm the materials, c<)nnected with
their personal. history, on which they wish
hlm to dilate. It may be <loubted whether
there is flot in such requesta a tincture of
that vanity which insinuates itself, ollen
unsuspected, even into pious minds: a
vanity whichi wishes its own littie circle
to speak Weil of its possessor when lie has
gone from it: and the practice of preaching
such sermons on ail occasions Fias an
obvious tendency to foster this vanity, and

*The Communion was observed on Sabbath,
January 18th. The subject of this notice died on
Sabbath, 251h January, when the preacher was
absent on a Missionary visit to Melbourne and its
vicinity.
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to blind ils objects to ail just apprehensions
of their owvn insignificance and sinrulness.
We greatly prefer the customs of our own
Church, and the habits of feeling that have
grown up arfoflg our peoplhe, which leave
the remembrance of personal worth in the
bosoms of those ivho best knew it, an(1 its
judicial estimate to the decision of Hlm
who cannot err. This would without
doubt bc the wish of a truly enlightened
mind in that awful hour when eternai,
realities rise up before him in near pros-
pect. Feeling that hie has heen onîy an un-
profitable servant, and filed with humility
under the consciousness of the sins and
imperfections of an unsanctified nature,
hie shrinks from the very idea that even
his acknowledged good should be made
the subject of human discourse or of
human praise.

This custom, which permits the faitbful,
who fahi asleep in Sesus, to be comimitted
in silence to the hands of a merciful
Creator, sets the minister free from a task
from which aill correcthy tbinking mnen
will shrink-that of delineating the life
and character of a fellow-creature, onîe, it
may be, but imperfectly known to hlm, or
one for whom he may feel ail the partial-
ities of a warm affection. To dehineate
character honestly, truly, profitabhy, it
should be done impartialhy, and with the
exactest touches of discrimination. Char-
acter, individual and personal, is a mnulti-
farious combination of traits, tempers, prin-
ciples, developed in action, and to select
from this combination either the fauhty or
the praiseworthy would be to deal unfairly
with the whole; it would be a shading and
colouring of the piece, flot according to
truthi or nature, but according to the fancy
of the artist. Such a license shouhd not be
taken by religious men, either in the funer-
ah discourse, or in the biographic memoir.
It confers no real honour on the faithfüh
dead. Were they conscious of the act,
they wvould no doubt view wvith stern repro-
bation every human judgement flot in
exact conformity wvith truth and wvith the
judgement of the Divine tribunal, which
ta them is now known. Such urifaithfül,
indiscriminate sketcbing of the Christian's
history gives no impulse or ivise direction
to the piety of the living age. Too often,
if it have any effect at ail, it lowers the
standard of that piety by giving an undue
prominence to an imperfect model. The
critical observer sees everywvhere the
partialities of the eulogist in bringing mbt
bold relief only the excellencies of his
subject, and in conceali ng u nder the d rapery
of affection and charity ail thiat was essen-
tial to an exact Iikeness. Even fi'iendship,
when it is enliglitened and discriminating,
feels the dehineation to be inaccurate,
perhaps deceptive, and would rather that
the subject had been left alone to its own
silent affectionate remembrances and chari-
table judgements. Now from ail tempta-
tions to unfaithfulness of this kind the
ministers of our Church, Who folhow the

judicious recomrniendations oC its ournderg
respecting personal allusions to the deadt,
are happiy free. They go out of their
wvav wlien they eagerly seize upon occa-
sions to preach funeral sermons. Partial ta
a custom in unison with truthi and rigorous
propriety, our peophe also in general are
averse to the bringing-tip of tue incidents
of private history as themes of public dis-
cou rse, either for the gratification of the
curlous, or for imparting an adventitious
pathos tosome comm[on ad monition. May
ve long retai nthis characteristic peculiarity.

It is correct in sentiment. It is inharmony
wvith orthodox belief. It stands as a barrier
against a flood of evils. It is soothing top
those haliowed affections which in the
most susceptible minds are very tender,
under recent bereavements, and which
would in the bours of their sadness most
anxiously shelter the memory of the
departed witliin their own bosomis, flot only
from the tattle of the church, but from, the
animadversions of the world.

And yet, wvith ail these precautions and
proprieties before us, it must be admitted
that instances xviii now and then occur ln
every congregation that may warrant a
special notice on the part of the minister,
flot for the indulgence of unmerited eulogy-
or the minuite delineation of character, but
for the commemoration, of a few well
known circumstances, calculated to stir-up
serions thoughts, and to perpetuate affec-
tionate remembrance. Suc1i an instance
is now before us. Let us advert to it for
a moment.

Our late brother and feliow-elder bas
been a mnemrber of this church since its
formation in 1832. About six years ago,
on the choice of the church-members un-
equivocahy signified, hie consented with six
other brethren to take part in the office of
the Ehdership. Since that time until bis
hast ilhness bie continued in the discbarge
of ils dulies. On ail occasions 1 found
humi ready to visit with me, flot only the
famihies in the district that bad been allot-
ted to bim, but those also who Iived at
some distance in the country, with whoni
hie was in habits of familianity and friend-
ship. Nor were bis views and good
wishes limited to our own congregation.
Hie manifested an interest in the w-ell-being
anîd extension of our Church generalhy ini
this land. From the origin of the MVon-
treal Lay Association he was not only a
stated contributor to its funds but a zeal-
ous and efficient office-bearer, regulariy
attending ils meetings, -and takirig part in
the labours incident to such an Institution.
Nor oughit it to pass unnoticed that the
seeds of bis last ilhness were caugbt in the
disrtharge of one of those duties which had
devohved upon him as a member of tbis
congregation. Hie was chosen, as you
wvill remember, one of' our representatives

in the Montreal Cemetery Corporation,
instituted to secure, protect, and beautify
the hast resting-place of our dead . Ilaving
gone out to survey the proposed locality, a
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few weeks ago, on a severe day, the cold
-struck into a frame flot naturally robust ;
inflammation of a vital organ supervened,
and, flot detected at the outset, or mistreat-
ed, or, it may be, troodeeply seated to ho
reached by human SUI, it ran rapidly on
to a fatal termination, and brought bimta 
the grave, the bouse appointed for al
living. Mr. Stewart wvas a native of Cal-
lander in Perthshire, Scotland. He emi-
grated to this country in his youtli, and in
a career of persevering intlustry he ac-
quired an ample competence. Hie had
reached the 55th yenr of his age.

We are not among the number of those
who attachi any undue importance to the
,spiritual frames and feelings of a deatb-bed,
wvhen they are not in harmony with the
antecedent life. Be they gloomy or ho
they bright, their value is to be estimated
by the habits and the character froru wvhich
they result, and their connexion with the
sacred truths by which that character has
been formed. La the case of our departed
friend ive are able, as ive believe, to discover
evidences of that connexion, not, it may
be, so much la actual attainments, of
which man is only an imperfect judge, as
in distinctive tendencies which lie more
within the reach of human observation.
lis face had long been set on that which
is good. lus place in this sanctuary was
rarely vacant, and then only when some
urgent necessity compelled. luis recep-
lion of the greqt fundamental verities of
Religion was clear and unhesitating, and
he deliglited in their simple and unequivo-
cal announcements. Hie wvas neyer
reluctant to engage in such active duties
as lay within the range of bis ability, and
in ail that resulted from bis connexion
ivith us, as a Christian society, he bore his
full share. When, therefore, in bis last
illness we witnessed the tranquillity of
hope which ho possessed, bis submission
to the Divine will, bis patience under the
languor and weariness of a sinking frame ;
even his unwillingness to prolong the
struggle with disease by the use of such
means as were prescribed to alleviate its
bitterness, we had before us the conse-
quences which were to be expected from,
bis previous career. And, when along
with this patit-nce, resignation and hope,
we met with frequent humble confessions
of sins and short-comings, contrite reviews
of much that had been doîie amiss, peni-
tent self-upbraidings for acerbities of
temper and of speech, a readiness 10 for-
give combined with an earnestness to be
forgiven, n longing for refreshment from
the Word of Truth, and a prayerful. wait-
îng for the expected change, we have
together such signs and evidences of
Christian character as attord a consolatory
hope that it cannot be otherwise than
welI with our departed 'brother in that
new state of existence on which. he bas
now entered.

Howv momentous the change from timne
to eternity, and how vast the preparation

required of the entrants, a preparation that
cannot otherwise be attained than by the
miglity elicacy of that Spirit that maketh
ail things new ! Death bhas in itself no
sanctifying powver. This wvork must be
wrought upori that part of our nature
which mortality cannot touch; and the
Divine Spirit, wve are assured, will in the
right montent so refine the soul from its
dross as to make it meet for the inheritance
of the saints in lighit. B ut dissolution is an
important stop in the process of tran:sfor-
mation. Lt sets the soul free from a body
that lias heen injuriously affected by the
disorders of the Faîl, and the depravities of
sinful habit ; a body in which. the inordi-
nations of appetite, and the numerous ir-
ritabilities of its distempered organization
are sO apt to arise ; a body which 50 im-
pedes and clous the higher faculties as to
prevent the attain ment of a perfect life ; a
body connected by such gross ties to this
mundane system, as, debase the ethereal
essence of which it is the tenement. From.
these corporeal and temporary adjuncts
death sets the believer free; and the eman-.
cipated soul returns to the Upper World
with its proper attainments, wbatever they
may be, to stand in its appointed station,
and to receive its appropriate recompense.
While 'vo follow in hope the departed, let
us bo stirred-up afresh Io make the resolve
of our Divine Exemplar our own : 'II must
work the work of IIim that sent Me, while
it is day: thie night cometh when no man
can work."

TIIE LATE 11EV. JOHIN DICKEY.
With much plensure we extract from

the advertising columns of Thte Constitu-
tional, Cornwall, C. W., the followingtes-
timony, additional tg those which appeared
in'a recent number of Thte Preshyter-ian,
to the acceptable rninistry of the late
incumbent.

We, the undersigned Inhabitatats of Williams-
burg, Matilda, and Wfnchester, promise to pay
(to the Committee appointed) the several sume
set opposite our respective names for the purpose
of purcbasing a Tomb-stone as a token of respect
to the memory of the Rev. John Dickey. lace
Pastor o? the Presbyterian Cborch o? Canada in
connexion witb the Established Kirk o? Scoîland.

WILLIÀMSBURG, June 10th. 1851.
Liere follows a Subscription list of 80

Subscribers, amounting to £16 14 9.
Mr. Wbituey, o? Ogdensburg, bas bepn employ-

ed to prepare a Marble Tomb-stone, 7 feet long,
3 feet wide, andi 13J incbes thick, with 5 Marble
Pillars o? 5 feet long, and 6 inches square, with a
suitable inscription for the above amtounit, to be
deliv'ered in a few days.

CANADA WEST.

We give the following extract o? a letter, dated
2Zth October, from the Rev. George Thomson,
who bas entered upon bis duties at Renfrew
with every prospect o? acceptance anti success:--

Commencement of Labours.
On the 19 th I preachoti for tbe firsi urne in the

church o? MI'Nab to a large and very respectable
congregation; and yesterday 1 preached in the
schoolroom o? Horion, or, as it is generally calloti,
Renf'rew. Renfrew is the name of the village

where the church is being built in the township
of Ilorton. It will be a bandsorne and commo-
diou.s building. The distance between the two
churches is five and a. haîf miles. There is also
a pieve of ground, of between one and two acres,
secured at the east end of the village, wbere a
manse is being- buiît. This grourid is to be laid
out as a garden for the minister.

This is a large and important charge. Itcom-
prehends the townships of M'Nab and Horton,
each ten miles square, with portions of the au-
joinin,- townships of Bagot and Admaston. It is
the bighest point reached by the Cburcb of Scot-
land on the Ottawa or Grand River. The settle:
ment is new, and decidedly a Scotch nue, most of
the people being from the West of Scotland, and
many of them fromt Perthshire. 1 receive sit their
bands every encou ragement to labour in the great
work for which 1 have corne among them; and my
earnest prayer is, that by the blessing of God I
ay be the honoured instrument in Hie hands of

advancing the Redeemer's cause bers. Tbrough
the strength of His grace it shaîl be my anxious
desire and endeavour to approve myseif in some
measure worthy, of the appointment bestowed
upon me by the kindness of the Colonial Com-
mittee.-IU 4 F Miss. Record.

TH-E CIIURCH IN THE LOWER
PROVINCES.

We regret much that it bas been out of
our power ta furnish our readers with any
ecclesiastical intelligence regardi ng our
Brethren in the Sister Provinces since "The
Hlalifax Guardian," that excellent channel
for their communications, wvas reluctantly
obliged ta discontinue its useful labours in
the heginning of Novemrber hast. We have
been indulging the hope that matters anight
have taken such a favourable turn that its
conductor and proprietor would have been
encouraged to re-issue the periodical in the
large form, as contemplated. Meanwhile
we beg to assure our Clerical and other
friende and àubscribers in the Lower Prov-

ines tîmat the columns of IlThe Presbyte.
rian' ý vilI be cheerfully thrown open for
any communications, containing ecclesias.
tical intelligence ofa lacal character, which,
might be regardt-d as nertigto the British
N. A. Provinicialists adhering to the Pres.
byterian Churches in connection wit4 tho
Church of ScotIand.

ST. JAMES'S CHURCEL, CHA-.RLOTTE-
TOWN.

On the evening of thet Ith uit, the Annual Meet-
ing of the St.James's Church Society for Religiout
and Missionary purposes was held in the Church
at seven o'clock, the Rtv. Robert Macnair, the
President, in the Chair. The Meeling having
been opened in the usual manner with Praise and
Prayer, the Report for the past year was rea4
by the Secretary as followvs:

REPORT.

Under the influence of Divine Provideno.
we are privileged to assemble this evening to take
a retrospect of our proceedings during the pas
year, and receive from those of us, to whoas ha&
been delegated officiaI power, an auoount Qf eheir
Stewardsbip.

At a General Meeling of our eonga'egation on
the l9th August, 1850, a proposition was sub-
mitted and discussed, recommrending the forma-
tion of a Religious and Missionary Association in
connection with our Churob; andi some prelimi.
nary ar-rangements were then adopteci for the
immodjate organization of an Alliance, designase4
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44Tîe St. James's Church Society for Religious
and Miàsionary purposes."

The ftrst meeting was held on the 2Ist Sep-
tember, wben the draft of the Constitution was
submitted and adopted, and the Office-bearers for
the year accordingly elected. Thie subsequent
montbly meetings were regularly held, -and the
interest of the Society sustained b ythe delivery
of discourses and essays by the Prsident and
otbers on subjects relating t0 the characteristie
objecta of tbel Sociaîy. Almong others the
lion. Mr. Birnie and Mr. Morpeth delivered
interestlng and instructive Essays, claiming spe-
cial notice la the detail of our intellectual depart-
ment.

During the last quarter, as other congregational,
meetings of importance were instiîuted and could
flot b. advanîageously sustained without the
generai support and th. united efforts of al
concerned, 10 avoid an embarrassing collision, a
temporary suspension of our meetings was deem-
ed expedient ; but thIis posîponement bas nlot
been prejudicial t0 the vital interests of our
Society, as the Collectors did not relax their
perseverlng diligence and praiseworthy devotion
in discbarging the duties devolving ou tbem.

The Treasurer's Account shows a total of
ùp*irds of £39 os. Od. collected on hehaîf of tbe
Society during the past year, wbicb, considering
the other calta upon its members, the Committee
regard as creditable te tbe diligence of tbe Col-
lectors. This amount is for the most part allo-
cated b>' the donors, and ln pretty nearly the
following proportions, about one-third of the
whnle amount te the Library, and about the saine
sum te the Home Mission. For the Indian Mission
of the Churcb of Scotland about £2 5s. bas been
subscribed, and for the Jewish Mission £4 1.s. 6d.
0f the remainder, the sam of £1 15s. was voted
te tbe Foreign Mission of the Pireabyterian
Church of Nova Scotia, conducted by the 11ev.
Mr. Geddie, wbo formerly laboured in Ibis
Island; white tbe rest consist principally of rol-
lections at the Montbly Meetings for incidentai
expensea, and of amal Èums not allocated by
the Subsoribers.

T'h. Committe. beg te recommend, that the

a1uma subscribed for objects, wbose field of opera-
lions is out of tbe Island, should be forwardad as
speedily as possible, as a token, however amal,
of our good-will, that the sum subscribed for tbe
Library be expended immediately in the purchase
of books; and tbat the fund under tbebead of Home
Missions be left la the bands of the Commrittee
for the coming year, te be expended in wbole or
in part, or in accordance with the object of the
Seheme, or te be reserved tilt a larger sum la
accumulated.

ln retiring from the offices, with which you
honoured us, we cannot do less, while gratefully
lbanking you for the distinction, than to assure
you that, itf we have flot fulfilled your oxpecta-
tions, il has nlot been from the want of a sincere
desire te realize your wisbes.

Ail of wbich is respectfully subinitted. la behaîf
of th. Office-bearers, by

JOHN ARBUORLE, Sec'y.

111h December, 1851.

The. following Resolutions were then brougbt
forward and adopted-

Moyed by Mr. J. W. Morrison, seconded by
Dr. Mackieson,

Reaoived i at-That the Report now read be
adopted as the Annual Report of th. St. James's
Churcb Society for Rleligions and Missionary
'puijioses.

Moved by Mr. John MeNeiIll, seconded by Mr.
James Purdie,

Regolved 2d.-That this Meeting recogaizes
the. value of a well selected assortment of books,
« a subsidiary help to the preacbing of the G.'os-j
pet, for redeeming the time from nprofitable
thhugbts and occupations, furnishing the mind
againet sceptical doubts, supplying intelligence of
the pdigduas, o Cinsitis, aind la the o rlan
ofii roes soCrists, Kingdo in the hara
imparting consolation la the hour of afiliction ;

and accordingly views with gratification the pres-
ent attempt to establish a Lîbrary if connection
with the congregation.

Moved by the 11ev. Isaac Murray, «Minister of
the Preshyterian Congregation, Cavindesb
New London, seconded by Mr. J. Arbuekîs,

Resolved 3d.-Tbat this Meeting, believing
that ail power la of God, and tbat Prayer is the
instituted means of obtainîng the aid of God, is
convinced that a greater measure of prayer would
b. followed by a greater blessing ; and therefore,'
while acknowledging past shortcomingq, nxtous-
ly looks for a more enlarged spirit of prayer, pri-
vate, family, and social.

Moved by the lion. George Birnie, seconded
by Mr. M. W. Skinner,

Resolved 4t,-Tbat Ibis Meeting, racognizes
th. work of sending tbe Gospel t0 tbe Hleathen
as a duty incumbent upon ail wbo love the Lord
Jesns, and the necessity of greatly enlarged
liberality for Ibis purposa.

Moved by Mr. E. L. Lydiard, seconded by
Mr. James Anderson,

Resolved 5th,-That this Meeting, convinced
of the duty of aiding the poor as devolving upon
the followers of Hlm who said, "lThe poor have
ye always with you," tenders Ibanka bo the La-
dies of tbe Benevolent Society for their exerlions
during the past year.

The following Gentlemen were then appointed
Officer-bearers for the ensuing year,

President,-Rev. R1. Macnair,
Vice-Presidents, -Dr. Mackieson, Mvr J. Purdie,

Secretary,-Mr. John McNaill,
'rreastirer,-MNr. Il. D. Morpetb.

The old Committea were reappoinled witb
power t0 fill the places of any members wbo
might not ha able 10 sel.

The following la a Statement, as furnished by
tbe Treasurer, Mr. E. L. Lydiard, of sums col-
lected and expended by the Congregation within
the last two years with tbe exception <.f the first
namcd sum, wbich was subscribed la the wiiîters
of 1847-48.
Fund for painting inside of Cburch,
Bazaar, March 1850, for building

Session flouse, repairin g Tower,
&c.- -

Bell
Subscriptions for repairing Cburch,
Social>- for Religious and Mission-

ary purposes, - - -
Ladies' Benavolant Society, onu

Year's Subseription -

-Haszard'a Gazette, Charlottetown,

£40 O O

120 O O
50 0 O
43 O O

39 O O

23 O O

£315 0 O
P. E. I.

(Slightly abridged from the Home and Foreign
Missionury Record.)

The varlous fields of Colonial labour are vit,
encouraging. and, as yal, il is depply te ha
regretted, deficienîly supplied. The Ministers of
the Churcb of Scotiand abroad labour, we have
every reason te believe, witb the utmoat assiduily.
rrheir qualifications are of a lsigh order, and
their fiocks are ardenlly attacbed t0 them. But
they demand our sympathy in tbe arduons and Iry_
ing positions which tbey have been called upon t0
occupy; and, as the communication froni New
Brunswick, which we subjoin, will evince, the ut-
moal diligence and zeal cannoladequatelyoverîake
churches in different and distant quartera placed
under the care of one individual. But for the
efforts of a kind similar t0 Ihose prosecuted by
the 11ev. Messrs. Rosa and Hunter, many congre-
galions would remain entirely desîltule of tlie
Bread of Life. 'Surely auch statements shouid
enlarge our sympathy and regard aI once for
those who labour among them in holy things,
and for those wbo, amidat many discouragemenîs
and depreasing circumatances, still set s0 1)1gb a
value upon Christian ordinances as administered
la connexion witb our Churcb. T[ha latter bave
not forgotten the Zion of their faîbers. Witb
ber Ibeir early and tender associations bave been
iaked; and ¶1t would cause te tham the deepesl

pain wvcre tbey compelled to seek instruction for
théimselves and their families wîthin the pale of
a diffeèrent communion.

IMISSIONÀRY LABOURS IN VACANT CONGREOÂYIONS.

EXTRAÇTS FR015 THE RECORDS 0F THE PRESBTTERY
OF ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK,

At Frederickton, the 8th day of August 1851,-
the ixhich day the Presbytcry of St. John

met, &c.
Inter alia the Moderator reported, that on ap-

plication the General Assembly's Colonial Com-
mnittee bad supplemented the stipend of the Bey.
John Hunter, Richmond and Wuodstock, to the
extent of L.50 s erling.

T1he Clerk reported, that, in obedience to the
instructions of the Presbytery, lie had made ap-
plication to the Colonial Committee for an in-
creased grant to the trustees of Greenock Churcb,
in tbe town of St. Andrews, te enable them te
maintain the Ordinances of Reli ln ; and that
the said Committee had granted t sum of L.75
sterling, on condition that the 11ev. Mr. Ross,
minister of said church, should give part of bis
lime te supply Ordinances at St. Patrick ;and
further, that on application he had obtained
froma the Committee the sum of L.50 sterling for
the widow and daughter of the late 11ev. Mr.
Cassilis. The Presbytery. taking into considera-
tion the grat liberalîty of the General Assem-
hly's Colonial Cornmittee in these urgent cases,

crilyconcur with t.he congregations thus
soi, i'n expressing the deep sense they enter-
tain of their obligation to the said Committee for
enabling them, t0 continue the Ordinances of
Religion in the respective districts in question,
which otherivise must have been left destitute,
and especially in their benevolence to Mrs. Cas-
silis and daughter.

At St. John, and within the Session-bouse of
SL.Andrew's Churcb there, 2d day of Octo-
ber, 1851,-the whicb day the Presbytery of
St. John met, &c.

Inter alia the B1ey. John Ross, in reference to
bis fulfilment of the appointaient of the Presby-
tery for the past year, stated as follows :

I have to report, that the trustees and kir<-
session of Greenock Churcb, in the town of St.
Andrews, having agreed t0 the termsproposed te
tbem hy the Presbytery in October 1850,name-
ly, 'that I slîould give as mach of my time and
services te the Preshyterians of St. Patrick as
my duties at St. Andrews would permit,' 1 bave
preached there one. fourtb of my time,-two ser-
vices on eaeh Sabbatb. The morning service is
'n the cburch on Whittier's Ridge, Ilthe after-
noo0, in a schoolhouse seven miles distant frorn
il, Considering tbe nature of tbe settîgment,
and the distance ot many families froua the places
of worship, tbe congregations are usualiy large,
being, on an average, 300. The sacrament of
our Lord's Supper bas been dispensed twice; there
during the year.-viz., on 1Oîh November 1850,
and ISth Ju ne 185 1,-there being present ateach
lime froin 60 to -,0 communicants. Some have
been added te the Churcb, -and 1 have no doubt
many others would avail tbernselves of that priv-
ilege, were it in rny power te bestow upon
tbem the nccessRry attention and amount of pre-
paratory instruction. In order t0 promote the
sanctiîy of the Sabbath and their own spiritual
profit, 1 have prevailed on the people to assema-
b le in tlie cburcb every Sabbatb for social wor-
ship. Two of the elders conduct the devotionai
exercises, and the scboolinaster read8 a chaptor
of tbe Holy Scriptures, and a sermon fromn some
approved autlior. These meetings are generally
well attended, and produce some good effects.
We have aiso in that district two Sabbath
schools, twelve miles apart, aI wbich the cbildren
of aIl denomi nations attend. The numbers in each

1 vary, according t0 the siate of the roads and wea-
îlîer, fromn 30 10 50. 1 bave also spent five week.
clavs in viÂiîing and preacbing at difféent places.
I n Marcb, when the snow was from four te five
feet deep, and many therefore unable 10 corne to
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the place of worship, I spent twvo days in visiting
over twt-lve miles; and in the evening prcacbed
in thc bouse of one- of thp eIdlers in the- inost re-
mote part o? the settenient, wh-lete the people ail
assem)bltpd on very short notice. '1.he original
settlers ini ibis part o? New Brunswick were
chiefiy Presbyteriaîîs froni Scotland and the uortli
of Ireland; but time, aud the- walit o? pastoral su-
perinterlrence anti instruction anti o? the dispen-
sation o? Divine Ordinances, have produti( the
like effects luere as elsewhere, nam-ely, greatt in-
differetice to publie wor-hip and private instruc-
tion amoug the- rising gent-ration, aîîd diversity
o? religious sentiment.. But stili nîany are stt-ad-
faîst to the principles anti religiions services in
%whicb they were schooled ln ticir fthlerland,
and there are no other religions principles or
worsbip acceptable t0 tht-m as tliose of the Churcb
o? Sectland.

Il 1 mev also mention, that in obedience to the
request o? the- Presbytery, when returu)ing from
the meeting of our Syunod, 1 speint Sabbath, lOth
August, in the Hlarvey sttlt-ment, îwenty-seven
miles front Frederickton, on tbe St. Andrews'
road, and about tbirty miles from our elîurch on
Whittier's Ridige. This seutlt-ment is aise partic.
ularly worthy of the attention of this Presbytery.
It coutains a population of above 300, anti lins
bt-en formed in the midet o? an unbroken foret
witbin the lest twelve years. Tht- people
camne froin tha horders o? England andi Scoîlauti.
Tht-y are aIl Preshyteriaus, sud are stili firmly
attacbad to their Cburch. Tbey have built a
place o? worsbip during the last season, su far as
to be fit for D)ivine service in the surmer ; but
it requires much te make il lit 10 be occupied in
the winter. This seulement aud tlie paribh of
St- Patrick would form an ample andi perltaps
the most pleasant fieldtinl tht- province for a mis-
siouary fromn our Chureb, andi I siticerely hope
the Preshytary will reuew their urgent applica-
tion tb tht- General Assembly's Colonial Commit-
tee on their hehalf for a missionary.

"There has ht-en no increese in the business
or population o? St. Andrews during the past
year, b ut raîher the coutrary. Our small con-
gragyation are steatifast, and livinîg in peace among
themuselves. Wbeu 1 amn absent, public worsbîp
is cunducted by the inembers o? Session and
schoolmaster, as I bave represeuted as done et
St. Patrick. Thera is a vary gent-raI attendance,
and I bear no dissatisfacicn. Tbe timely and
liberal assistance, obtaineti from the Colonial
Commitîce ladt year, was thankfully received,
and regarded by the people o? St. Andrews and
St. Patrick as a strong proof o? the- warmn inter-
est wbicb t-e Charch of Scoîland takes in their
weIare, while it enabîcti me te continue my
services te two congregations, twenty-five miles
from esch other. The lfiîy pountis, su liberally
grauteti by the Committee tu the widow o? tht-
late Mr. Cassilis, were put iîîîo the Savings'
Bank at St. Andrews, andi dran as lier necessi-
ties require. One-bell' of the- suai stili ro-mains
in the bank.

The Presbytery approve o? the- diligence o?
Mr. Ross in fulfilling their appointmeuts, andi
order his report tu becrecorded.

Mr. Ross then laid bf-fore the Presbytery a
memorial frorn the chairinan o? tht- trustees of
Greenock Cbuircb, in tht- town o? St. Andrews,
requeetiug the Prasbytery 10 apply-again, to the
General Assembly's Colonial Coinmrittet- for a
grant 10 nid tbem lu mainteining tbe supply o?
Ordinances amoug tht- congregat ion, stating
that nu improvemnnnt hiad takeîî place in (heir
circum-,tances. litad al.>o eopy o? a lttler froîn
Ras. Mr. Ross to the chairman of truwtees, steting,
that for the sum o? L.75 currency, the ainOunit
that cen be raiseti by the congre,mation for the
current year, hie cen afford tht-m ouly une-bal? of
bis lime andi services ; but that, aboulti the Colo-
niai Comînittet- continue their grant, he will give
tht-tu sucb atiditional imie anti services as tbe
1'resby tely rnay thinîk righ n.

Thle Pîes-àbyter-y, regretting tuIn no iimprovt--
ment bas takeii place in t1w circuinstances o? Ibis
eongregation, andi that tht-y fat-i theniselses under

tht- necessity o? rediicing tha amount o? stipenti
hitherto allowed to Mr. Rotss, agree te recommenti
thb-ir case ta tht- favonrable consideration of the
Colonîial C>ininiiîîee for anotber year, but trust
that the- trustees andt cougregation will in future
tuake an effort 10 ho more seîf-dependent.

Mr-. R~oss rt-pot-ted, that the congregatin o? St.
Patrick bah paîd bis travelling expeuses during
last year in supplyiug Ordinauces to tbem. The
Presbytery appoinît hlm te supply seid congrega-
lion as lest yekir, and rasolve (o recommenti hlm
tb the- Colonial Commitîco for au allowance ou
account t>? Missionary services perh'orrned accord-
ing to the app.ointineul t>? tbe Presbytery, ill saiti
Coiamittee eau send eut a ininiister or miss.ionary

Eodem Die.-The Rev. John Hunier reporteti
in reference te missîonary work lu tht- districts
around Richniond and Woodstock, aîid aiso in
reference te bis congregations as folîows:

I arn titsirous that the General Assernbly's
Commitîce on Colonial Churches shoulti renew
their assistance te tht- congragalions of Richrnd
and Woodstock for another year, and for the- fol-
lowing reasons: I arn exposedti a great amount
o? expense, and have te keep two horses iustead
o? one, having te perforrn a much greater amount
of missionary labour than 1 dîid last year.

"Some monthe ago 1 lied a requisition from
Wîlliarnstown, entreating my services et lt-ast
once a rnonth; andi shortly afler a similar applica-
tion from Greenfielti anti uttermilk Crack. The
majority of tbe people are Preebyterians, anti have
at-ver ht-en visited by a ruinister of their own
denominatin. 1 found corne of tht-m setîleti frorn
15 te 20 years, without ever having seen the face
of aminister onur body. They are entirely des-
titube of ordinances, and are anxiously desiriug te
have the- Bread o? Life broken ernong them. Tht-
distance of these places rcspectively front tht-
place of my residence le 35, 46, andi 50 miles.

"lA t-w days ago 1 hati a requisition tromn tht-
Pokick anti Lake George sattît-ments, setting forth
that tht-y had subecribeti £300 currency to builti
a church in connection with our Presbytery, and
raqueeîing a vieil, wbich I have prornised. Tht-y
are distant about 44 miles from my residance, and
in an opposite direction froni tht- places above
mentioned.
é"II am aiso lu esslon o? an urgent applica-

tion frorn tht- Hammonti setîlement, 25 miles
distant, now a flourishing locality, where there
are many Preshyterians.

"lTh-se ut-w places, lu addition t0 my other
regular preachîng stations, involve a great amount
of toil anti expense; but, lu hopes o? assistance soon
it tht- shape of a missionary for tht- Prt-sbylery, 1
caunol refuse be vieit tht-rn as oflen as it lies in
my power.

IlMy people et Richmondi are under tht- ut-ces-
sily of building a ut-w cburch. Tht- ont-, in which
tht-y et present assemble, besities other incon-
veniences, le much hou srnell. Tht-y are et pres-
eut subscrihing liberally t0 builti a church suffi-
dient tb contain tht- congregation, anti respectfully
rt-quasI tht- Prt-sbvbery lu renitw their application
for assistance to tht- Cient-ra Assenîbly 's Colonial
Committet- for another year until tht-y gel their
church built.

IlTh- congregation o? Wootistock have fin-
ishedti hair cburcb, anti il is clear o? debt. It has
cuet tht-r upwards o? £400; and for a emaîl con-
gregation tht- emount le a great tital te have ht-en
raiseti in lt-se than two years. Tht- effort bas
nearly exhausteti tht-r, anti tht- stopping o? tht-
iroîî w-orks bas lessenedti heir ability l'or tht- pres-
t-ut. Tht-y continue steatifast, howt-ver, 1o the
principles o? tht- Church o? their fathers, anti are
fuIl o? hope Ihet tht-y wili continua tb increase
wiîh Ibis flourishing cornruniîy.

"1Th- members o? tht- two churebes bati uearly
doubleti at aur lest communion,' anti tht-y anxîously
look f'or assistance for a short time te encourage
tht-m tb go ?oiîwert."

Tht- Presbytary highly approve o? tht- diligence
of Mr. 11unter, as manitèsteti hy tht- arnount o?
nîissionary labour perforniet by hlm in tht- course
of last year, andt resoîvedti récommt-nd tbe case
of tht- rising, congregations undt-r bis charge te tht-

favourable consideration otf the Colonial Commit-
tee, with the view otf obtainin g assistance to themn,
at least for a time, until the Rlichmond congrega-
tion get tlieir new church finished.

}Extracted from the Records of the Presbytery
of St. John, New Brunswick, by

W. DONALD), Pre8byeery Clerc.

CHURCU1 0F SCOTLAND.

FRO'M THE 11. AND F. MISSIONARY
RECORD. (8Iiýhtly abridged.)

Opening otf a Schooi at Vellore.
Before closing Our observations for this month,

-e have a communication to ipake that cannot
fail tx prove as gralifying to a nuinerous circle iif
Christian friends at home, as it bas been the
source of gratification to others abroad. It te
contained in a recent letter to the Convener froin
the R<.v. R. K. Hiamilton of the Scotch Church,
Madras; and we give it without any additional
comment beyoud the prayer in which many wili
join. that lie, of whom it speaks, may long be
spare(l to be an bonour to the respected naine
wbich ho bears, and a blessing to the Church of
bis fathers:

"II have to report the opening of a new
Christian school at Vellore, about 70 miles frorn
Madras, a sta ion at wbich no similar achool
bas been before. It has been effected through
the zeal and liberaliîy of Lieutenant Walter
Cook of tbe Madras army, son o? vour excellent
friand and coadjutor, Mr. Walter tiook of Edin-
burghi. I %vas aiaraly employad by hua to get
the teacher, and supply books, Bibles, &o.; but
the achool will probably be ultimately placed
under tbe care either o? tba Scoîtisli Church or
~Mission bere. By Mr. Cook's lest latter the
attendance was about 70 children, Hindti and
Mussubean. This is îruly agood work, and Ipray
tbat our estimable y-oung Christian firiend msy
ha blessed in his deed, and that bis conduct and
example xnay find many imitators among our
fellow-countrymen bere. I arn indeed glad to
say, tbat both ini Madras and up the country
many Christian gentlemen, in the differasit
branches of the service, support similar Christian
sebools at tbe stations at whicb thay reside; and
much good is tbus dou~e in a quiet and unobtrusive
way."p

SCOTTI811 LADIES ASSOCIATION 709 TUE.ADVÂ3CR-
MENT 0F PEM&LE EDUCATION IN< I2IDIÀ.

REPORT ON TUIE ORPEANÂGE AND SCHOOLS AT
BOMBAY.

Tait Secretary bas raceived front the. Bey. Dr.
Stevenson, Bonmbay, a Report of the Orpiienaga
and Sebonîs ibere ia connection with this Asso-
ciation, dated ist September last. From this
Report we bave mucb pleasure in malting the
following excerpts -
Feinale Schools in India-Operations at Bombay

Books used in Tuition-MNi8s Hugbes's abili-
ties as a Teacher.
It is cheering to rellect, that the labours of

missionaries luave not ouly beeu blessed to the
spirîittud en!ighten'nent o? nurnerous inidividuels,
but have excited à movement among the niasses
o? heathens who yet remain attacbed tu their
ancient superstitions. This exhibits itsaîf in thé
new explanations given by stîme educated natives
o? the grosser parts of their religio n, and the
total rejection.of' these by otherà, the Deisnqi cif
some, and almost Cbriatianity of 'others.

The excertions o? Christia 'n feinales have during
the past yeaz begun 10 tel! upon thosa who are
out of the pale o? Christiaîîity. Every one bas
beard of the exertions of the Hon. Mr. Betîhurie
o? Calcutta, wbo bas just beau called aw.,y from
the scene o? lus earthly labours, and of the suc-
eess which attended those exertions. A similar
movement was begun some lime previously by
the students of tbe Government College in Bom-
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bay. Thcy thought il incongruous that, while
their own minds were being stored with knowl-
*dge, their wives and sisters should grow up in
the. old ignorance and superstition; and therefore
set about establishing female schools; and now
they have a goodly number in the various quartera
of the town. Tbis effort of theirs, however,
wnuid neyer have been thought of', had not
Christian faith shown themt the way, and had
not Christian love broken down t0 a certain
degree the prejudice against female education.
0cr work, however, isnfot yet flnished. We have
done sometbinig, but we have not done ail. In
those achools, the name of Jesus is not mentioned;
the books there read do not exhibit tha graca of
lii who, whan lHe was rich, for our salies became
poor; nor are the ehildren fromn their youth
taught those Holy Scriplures, which through
faitb in Christ cani make themn wise tinte salvation.
0ur vocation, then, is not nccomplished. We
Mual t on fi the natives themselves take up,
not education, but Christian education; and we
must labour, ton, in the fnith that the saine feel-
ing of want, whieh led themn to see their need of
knowledge, will continue stilî to press upon themt
tili they seek to satisfy the cravings of the soul
with the Bread of Life that came down from
heaven. Till then we shall require foreign aid.
But why do I sem to doubt or t0 anticipate the
failure of the faith of the disciples of Himn who
bath said, IlIt is more blessed to give than to
receive V" 'No! the money given for missions is
not that wbich Christian& on their death-beds
wilI look on as il] spent. [t is flot the shillings
or the pounds expeaded on advancing the cause of
female education amion- the poor Hindus, for
whicb we shall find it the hardest to account
wben the Judgre begins to reekon with us.

0ur operations in Bombay are so much of the
saine character as formerly that I cannot say
much that I have not said befora. A number cf
the eIder girls have left the day-schools, baving
gone home to tbe bouses of their fathers-in-law
te engage at the age of 13 or 14 in the duties of
doinesîic life. They have earriad away with
tbema a power of reading the Scriptures with
facility, and a ganeral knowledge of the facts and
doctrines of Seripture; but I cannot spaak of
anything furthar. Either ito impression has bean
made, or it bas been borne down by reasons of
worldly prudence. Let us hope and pray that
the lime may not hae distant wben, by a general
effusion of the Spirit from on highi, these truths,
whieb they have carriad away with them, may
be made operative, and become the saeds of
eternal life. The dny-schools9, than, as formerly,
are in ntsmber three, and in the samte localities.
In one of themn a very intelligent man, whom we
had for a teacher, was eut off by cholera about
four montbs ago, and some lime alapsed ere we
got a suitable suceessor; but the school bas been
seain for two monîba in operation, and, I trust,
wall again prosper, thougb it is flot yet equal
cither in numbers or advancement to wbat it
was before. To make amenda in anme degrea
for tbis, the third .and last established sehool has
been making great advancemenl during the year.
The general attendance during the vary heavy
raina we have lately had in B3ombay has nt been
very good; and, bafore the raina felI, choIera bad
tended te thin our ranka. The numbers on the
roll, however, still continue much the samie; and,
now that the weather is clearing up, we shail, I
trust, bave a better attandanca, so as still to
enable us te strike the yearly average at ne
hundred, than whicb at prasent il is five or six
lma.

The books read are-the New Testament witb
extracta froin the Old; Mrs. Sherwood's Ayali
and Lady in Marathi; and a sinaîl book of easy
lessons, giving a ganeral outline cf Seripture
hiatory sud dct rines. A Scriptural Catechism
is learnt by heurt, and a amail Treatise on Geog-
raphy is also studiad. Forty girls are more or
bass advanced in these books, ani the reat are at
more elementary lessons, learning te write and
iread on the »and-boards; for in India, the firsI
ilay a cbild entera a native school, it begina to

write, and forma the letters, as it learns to pro-
nounce tham, on boards covared with soft sand,
with a smali wooden twig it holda in ils hand.
Four of Miss Hughes's native girls are iveli
advanced, and cani read the New Testament in
Engiish; the othars are at clementary books.
But, inslend of repeating what I have said before,
I shail give you an extract front the Bombay
Gtsardian of 23d May hast, iii which a notice ot
Miss Hughea's operations, writtan by a gentleman
of a different danomination, and in no way con-
nected with our Church, was published :-"1 The
Commitîae have bean especially favourad by
Divine Providence in having been enabled 10
place the Institution under the cure of a lady in
avery respect thoroughly furnished uinte evary
good work, highhy accomplishad, of much expe-
rience and aptnesa in teacbing, and davoîed te
the cause of Christ. .. .... A well cultivated,
well stored mmnd, is an inestimable treasure in
any station of life. It is as useful and as necas-
sary in tlie domestie circle as in the public
walks cf life. To meat the difficultias of life,
the famale needa tbe ame acumen of intellect,
the samte maturity of judgemenî, and reflue-
ment of tasta as the maIe; and whatever is
valuable as a mental discipline for the one is
cqually so for the other. Mind expauda only
by patient thoughl. This canniot be secured by
attention t0 marc accomplisbmenîs. A severer
disciplina is naeded, if women would have-strong
minda, cultivated minds, mature minda; if they
would acquire an intellectual strength and firm-
nasa of judgement, which wîll enabla thein to
meat with fortitude the st1cm realities of lit'e. It
is a grat blessing t0 be undor such instruction
and training, physical, intellectual, and religieus,
as this Institution affords. And we trust the
blessing of God mny ha vouchsafed to Misa
Hlughes, and bier ?rouîhful, iaterasting, aud highly
favourad charge.'

THE SCHOOLS AI CALCUTTA.

One cf the Sub-Committee bas aise received
fromt Mr. Yole, Calcutta, an iuteresting account
of the Sehools and Orphanage under bis charge.
It is dnted 6th September laat, and from il we
make the subjoiincd excerpts:--

We have anmte very promising girls in the
sehoola. Thara is ne, a widow, about the age of
12 yeura; baing a widow, she bas beau longer aI
achool than the majority of girls. She is tolera-
bly conversant witb the New Testament, and
bas read the nId Testament as fan as
Chronieles. There are sevaral others who dis-
play considerable quickaess, and have made good
pro gress. Our number in ail the schools for this
month is about 260. The dacrease in the attend-
ance arises fnomn varions causes, sickness, this
being the rainy season, and the great scarcity cf
propar tenchers. 1 have had te close two schonis
dtsring the past month for want of suitable par-
sons 10 take charge of them. I had no concep-
tion of the difficulty there is iii procuring tenchers.
Yet such is the fact that I have tried nearîy ahl
the Missionary Inititutions, and cannot gat ona
among the numbar of youngo men, who have
been educatad Ihare, to take charge of a girls'
sehool. LasI week I went 10 Sanampone te tryif any could ha bad fromn the Baptist Institution,
but did not succead. The teachers hitharto
employad (with one exception) ware utterly unfit
for thein wonk; so that, although a numbar of
girls wena colactad togaîhar, no good waa done,
and henca, partly, bas arisen the sad cry
against female education. Now, bowever, that a
fair trial is to ha given te the work, I fel that,
in ordan tb accoîuphish anything vigorously, we
must have active teachers, men willing to do
thair dut>'; and I feel pursuaded that, if we
eu>uld gel such, our labour would net ba in vain,'aîways bearing is mind that the blessing must
coma front God. My Saturda>' teachars' meeting
bas bacome vary interesting, and 1 trust soe cf
the teachars ara not nl> improving in their mode
of communicating instruction, but are becoming,
alive tb thair respon.sibility in the sight of God.

Oh! that we could impress themt with a sense of
this, then we mighit expect that they would deal
with their youing charge in prospect of the
judgenent-dit'y.

l'he girls iii the Orphanage are going on
steadily. It is now very interesting to teach
them; stili thpY require constant >care and
ivatchfulness. They hiave been nearly ail siec
from, hooping-cough ani fever; but are now
getting better. Several of thé more careless
among them are becoming attentive, and ail are
striving te learui.

UNI VERSITY 0F EDINBURGH MISSION-
ARY ASSOCIATION.

We give the two following extracts frorn
the last Annual _P-eport of Thie llissionary
Association of the Uivcrsity of Edin-

burgh. From the latter it xvili be seen
that £15, sterling, have been allocated for
Bursaries in Queen's College, Kingston:

Foreign Operations.-To their Foreign opera-
tions a special interest has attached, owing to the
establishment of a new agency at Calcutta. In
accordance with the Resolutioti of a former year
Ghopaul Chunder Laha entered in January upon
his duties as Catechist to the Association at that
Presidency. For securing, the services of this
devoted youn1g convert the Association are in-
clebted. entirely to the kindness of their much
rpspected friend and brother, the Rev. John
Anderson, who has ever taken the warmest
intesprt in their procvedings, and for whose
unwearied exertions in their hehaîf the Commit-
tee feel the 'y canîtot ha sufliciently grateful.
Under the imnwdiate superintendence of Mr.
Anderson, Ghopaui has been trained and educat-
ed in the General Assemhly's Institution at Cal-
cutta. lis proficiency in the different branches
of knowledge taught i the Institution, and the
evidences lie gave of genuine piety and growing
zeal for the cause of the Gospel, induced Mr.
Anderson to recommend him, te the Association
as in every respect fitted, so far as hie could
judge, for the important work which has been
assigned him. Since his appointment hie bas
laboured with eartnestness and fidelîty. In ad-
dition t0 bis own peculiar work of teaching, and
preaching to the natives, as opportunities occur,
Ghopaul bas recently, at the suggestion of Mr.
Anderson, opened a Bible Class on Sabbath
morninIgs for the benefit of young men, witb
whom, il is hoped, hae may have considerable
influence. Froin the interesting letters received
fromn Ghopaul himseif during the past Session,
as weli as front those of Mr. Anderson, the
Committee feel they have every reason to con-
gratulate the Association on this most important
addition to its foreign operations. It is believed
to ha mainly through the instrumentality, under
God, of the Ilindus themselvcs that the evange-
lization of the vast continent of India cani ha
effected, and that through this channel the Provi-
dence of God designs te convey the waters of
life to the spiritually dry and harren plains of
Hindustan. The Commnittee venture to solicit
the earnest prayers of the Mcembers in behaif of
their Catechist, and for a special blessing upon
the interesting work in whihi hie is engagcd.

Allocation of Funds.-The receipta of the
Committea durîng the past Session show a decid-
ed increase over the incorne of the Association
for many years previous. This fact affords
ground for aiuch satisfaction and encour-agement;
and the Cornmittec trust that the progress of the
Association mnay continiue to, be marked by a
graduaI rise in the ainount of its income. The
followingy allocation of the fonds wa4s recommen-
ded by the Comrnittee, and agreed to by the
Association at the General Meeting in March-

£40 for Ghopaul's Salary.
£31 for Scholaiships at Calcutta
£15 do. do). ut Madras and Bombay.
£15 for Bursaries in Queen's Collage, Canada.
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£5 for the Education of Native Irish. 1
£10 to the Hiorne Mlission Seheme; and
£5 to the Education Scheme of the Church

of Scutland.

THE CilURCII IN TIIE COLONIES.

iSIightly abridged frein the H. and F. Miss. Record.

COLONIAL CILURCIIES.

RECÈ'NT APP0INTMENTS 53Y TI1E COMMITTEE.
TrHE Colonial Committee have lately been able to
make some appointments to charges in Australia.
The 11ev. John Ri-id, late of Liverpo)ul, and the
11ev. John àlacbean, furmerly cf Charlotte Town,
Prince Edward's Island, are now on their way
out, while the 11ev. James Luw, previously assist-
ant at Fettercairn, will shortly sail for the saine
quarter.

ln addition to these appointmcnts the Coin-
mittee have sent ont the Rev. William Beston as
Minister of the Church of St. Andrew in the
island of Grenada.

'ie 11ev. Alexander Blair will alse sail from
Glasgow in the course of a few days, having,
been neminated and approveri of with a view to
labouring, as a missienery at Toronto.

The appointment of these five Ministers and
Missionaries will be regarded as testitying the
deep intereat feit by the Comrnittee in regard to
the many pressing appeals for assistance which
are brought under their notice, and their strong
desire to supply, with as littie delay as possible,
the nurnerous applications which. they receive
froin differcnt quartiers.

NEW SOUTH WALES.
The followiug interesting communication, ad-

dressed te the Convener of hie Colonial Commit-
tee, has been received from the Rev. Dr. Fullerton,
Sydney : and the speciel attention of ministers
and missionaries is called to the many epenings
of usefulness which exist within the bounds of the
Synod of Australie :
Vacant Churches-Additional Ministers-Gold.Search-

ing at Bathurst-Efforts for Clîureh Extension.
MASSEl, PITT STREET SOUTH, SYDNEY,

NEW SOUTH WALES, 6th June, i851.
REV. AND DEAR SIR '-I beg beave respectfully

to eddrcss you on behaîf of thec 1 resbyterians of
New South Weles. They are scattered over al
parts of this extensive colony, and we, the Minis-
ters of the Synod of Australia, are so few in num-
ber that it is utterly impossible for us to offlciate
in the remote locelities. Nlany populous districts
are altogether destitute of Religious Ordirnances.
The 11ev. William Purves, of Meitland, our lato
Moderetor, wiote urgently f'or ministers to the
Colonial Cornmittee of the Church of Scotlend.
His communications, however, seemed not to have
reactbed their destination, as we have not yet re-
ceived areply. At our annuel meeting in January
lest we irîstructed our present Moderator to renew
the correspondence. The church at Paterson bas
continuied vacant since the removal of its ]aee
mninister, the 11ev. W. Ross, to Goulbure, in the
county of Argyle. The minister of the Paterson
Church is entitled to a Goverriment salary of£ £150
a year; and, as there are many people in that
neîghbourhood xvho speak the Gaelie lenguege, it
is desireble thet they should have a minister who
could preach in Gaelie. May 1 requcat thet your
Comnrittee will have the goodness to send us an~
efficient minister for Paterson Chnrch ? It is more
than six years since the Presbyterians of Musse]li-
brook erected a neat and substantiel church ; but
they have neyer yet received a pastor. They are
wholly dependent on occasional visita fromn the
members of thte Presbytery of Maîtland. A Pres-
byterian church hias been erected at Newcastle, an
important seaport, in the neighibourhood of which
are extensive coal mines, ai d the Stockton tac-
tories ; but the Presbytery of Maitland lias no min-
ster who could be settled there ; and the Presbyte-

rians of Shand and Durigog, within the houtids of
he same Presbytei y, have been long calling to us

tc send therru a pastor. lu hIe soutlleru, district,
t

Brulee on the coest, and the pastoral districts of
Albury and Manieroo, are destitute ; and on the
western aide of the colony ministers could be prof-
itably employed at Molony, Hartley, and in the
district of the gold mines.

Duringý the paat year, three new districts have
receiveil ministers. The Rev. James B. Laughton,
who xvas educated for the Chnrch of Scotland,
wvas ordained at Carcoar ; Mr. Miorrison, a licen-
tiate of the Presbytery of Auchterarder, lias
preeched in New England since July 1850, and
will be ordai ned s0 soon as his testimonials arrive
from Scotland ; and Mr. Garvan is now preaching
at Shoaîhaven, where a large body of agricultural -
ists reside, cliiefly on the estete of Alexander
Berry, Esq., -,vho bas zranted a valuable portion
of land as a glebe for the use of the minister. A
great change bas been already produced by the
late discovery of gold in the Bathurst district.
Geologiats say that the Australien Cordillera,
whicb, extends from Cape Howe in the south te
the coast opposite te New Guinea, abouînds in gold.
Should the truth of tii opinion be demonstrated
by experience, there will he a vast influx of ne-
spectabile ernigrants from Britain and the other
parts cf Europe. It is of great importance, there-
fore, that we shenld be prepared for this increase.
Two-thirds ot the seat-holders in my chnrch have
already gone to the gold mines ; and, if reports
continue to be fevourable, nine-tentha of our peo-
ple will slîortly ho removed to the golden districts.
I entreat yen, therefore, to send us as soon as pos-
sible a few devoted and zealous ministers tehelp
us in building our Zion in this nemote and impor-
tant colony. Our Synod instructed the Modenator
to transmit to yen £300 towerds the passage and
outflt cf minîsters out of that part of the rents cf
the Church and School Estates oftibis coloey which.
has been ellotted tons. This moneyis not, ho.w-
ever, yet payable; but yeu will, 1 expect, receive
it in tdhe course of a few weeks. There are seme
Preshyteriens here who follow the Free Chunch,
andl seme who condemn Establishments altegether;
but a feithful minister cf the Church cf Scotland
will be cordially neceîved in any part of the
colony; and I trust yen will be able te send us,
witlîout delay, some men of energetic and mission-
ary spirit, that we may ho enabled te supply the
localities te which I have neferred, and send one
or more ministers te the district of Mereten Bay.
At the last meeting cf car Synod we adopted
a general plan cf" naising funds for Church
Extension. 0f this plan I will speak more
fully in rny next letten. If it be vigorously
cerried eut, I have ne douht that we will be en-
ebled tecollect annuelly £1 ,000. I arnpersuaded
that Australie is desi ined, et ne very distant period,
tu exercise a mighty influence on the Southen
Hemispîsere ; and the most effectuaI means cf
directing that influence properly is the faithful
preaching cf the Gospel. Praying for your sym-
pathy sud co-operetion, I arn, &c.

Intelligence has heen received cf the induction
cf th .e 11ev. John Menacen te the pastoral charge
in New Eeglarid, where ne min ister cf the Church
cf Scotland bas previously boe settled. We
anîjex the grenter part of a communication ne-
cently neceiveil frorn him.
State cf the Coîony-Ministerial Duties-Seherne

for Evecting a Fernale Boarding-House.
New England is one cf the pastoral districts cf

New South Wales, about equal in size te Set-
laed. It bas received the nane'frorn its nernark-
able nutural advantages. It is sitqýted in the
interior, and, though it i s little more than four-
teen yeans sînce it was opeeed up, it alrearly con-
taies a population cf five thousani seuls. T[ho
district is aIl divided inte sheop-farîns, varyieg
in extent frein eight te twenty square miles. The
great proportion cf the proprietons or occupiers,
and neanly ail the overseens, are adherents cf the
Church of Scotlend. My duties hitherto have
consisted in almost daily ridingr, pî-eaching from
house te house, eedeavourieg te unite the people
togethen, and in procnring subseniptions towards
the erection cf three places cf public worship.
one et Armidale, a township cf five hundred
inliabitants; the other two ie central localities at

the respective distances from Armidale cf forty
and seventy-five miles, le every instance I have
lâeen moat cordially received; and persons cf all
religions persuasions ha,%e cerne ferward te assist,
with the means with which God has blessed them,
in a work which is the Lord's, who maketh a
way le the wildenness and tivers in the desert.
Etnd te whom be the praise and the glory, the
kiegdom, and the victery.

To meet the difficulty cf pnoviding for the edu-
cation cf children cf parents cf the humbler clasa,
schools beieg altogether inapplicable, 1 have coin-
menced receiving contributions to be devoted te
the establishing cf a Fernale Boarding and In-
dustriel School. I lied there are individuals who
will contribute in aid cf this, who are spaning cf
their liberalitv towards other benevoleet objects.
One cf the flrst contributors was a gentleman
from the interior, with whom I accidentally met in
Sydney, a stranger te me, and in ne way ponnected
with the district. On showing him my subscrip-
tien-bock, ho handed me twc severoiges, adding,
ho nover gave anything for churches and minis-
tors, but ho ceuld net pessibly refuse te give te
thîs. It is the only available method cf educat-
ing the young members cf the female portion cf
the community cf the humbler class, and cf
rescuieg them frorn a state cf heathen ignorance
and cf absolute barbarism. Attention is aIse
certainly roquired le behaîf cf the other sox; but,
in a moral and humanizing point cf view, female
educatien is that which especially~ deserves atten-
tien.

I have experienced a very great destitution cf
the Sacned Scriptures ameegat the class te which
I have just alluded, and arnong the labouring pop-
ulation geeally. On one occasion I preached
te an audience cf professing Christians without
a Bible being le the haeds cf one individual pros-
ont. On inquiry I found none cf thein had a
copy cf the Sacred Volume, theugh they al
appeared to acknewledge its value and importance.
One individual, a Scotch ovenseer, acknowiedged
ho had possessed one, but a sick person, ho said,
had asked the boan cf it.

MAUa1TIIJS.

Population of Mauritius- roportion cf Scottish
Residents-Efferta te obtain a Clergyman-
Mr. Beaton,s Sottlement-Church -Building-
BEcesiastical Arrangements.

The Island cf Maunitius contains a population
cf ahove 150,000 persons, the great majcrity be-
iog Roman Catholics. The twe principal towns
are Port Louis, the seat cf govereiment, and
Glahébîîurg, about thirty-twe miles distant. The
population cf the former may be reckoned at
about 50,000.

The proportion cf Scottish residents is vory
coîiiderable. 'Many cf the Ieading merchants,
several cf the Goerement officiaIs, snd a nàurner-
eus bcdy cf the soidiers connected with the gar-
rison, profess their adherence te the E8tablished
Church cf Scotland. For a number cf yesrs
endeavours have been made to obtain the services
of a well-qualifled clergyman, a saîary cf £250
per annum bo allowed by Governrnent. For
reasolîs that need eut now be stated, these efforts,
until about six monthsa ago, were utterly fruit-
bass, more than one minister, after appcintment,
hiaving obtained a parish in Scotlsnd, and,
naturally enougli, having preferred rernainieg ai
home.

A public meeting was held, at ivhich it was
resolved to make application to Sir George An-
derson, the Governuîr cf the, Settlement, te pro-
cure an augmentation cf the salany to £400 per
annum, the surn paid te the junior Colonial
chaplain cf the Chunch cf Englaed, as aIso te
tab<e immediate stops for procuring a suita-
hIe miniater to fill the charge, and for the erec-
tien cf a church. A subacription list was opened,
which sece amounted to £140, the contributions
being' annal si) long as the doncra nernained le
the col(miy. As the îseciety cf Mauritius, how-
ever, is censtantly chaîigieg, it was fcund te ho
exceedingly desirable tu have a fixed and per-
manient sum. allotted for the maintenance cf the



ininister. A deputation was accordingly appoint-
ed to wait on the Governor and represent the
case. They were very favourably received, and,
some littie time after the conférence with his
Excellency, an official communication was
received to the effect that Sir George was pre-
pared to recommend the increase on the condition
that half the amount should be contributed by
the subscribers, the remainder being made up
by the Treasury, and the annnal salary thus
permanently fixed at £400. After considerable
delay, in cousequence of the thien Governor hein-
transferred to CeYlon, the [natter was at length
finally adjusted, and the Rev. Patrick Beaton, a
gentleman in every respect well qualified, was,
on the recommendation ot the Colonial Oommittee,
nominated by Earl Grey as firbt Minister of
the Oburch of Scotland to Mauritius. Mr.
Beaton sailed last June, and srrived early IiiSeptember. He has commenced bis valuable
labours under peculiarly favourable auspices; and
there is every reason to believe that witb the
Divine blessing his exertions will be successful.

The next point of importance is the erection of
a place of worsbip. The Scottish residents in
Mauritius are numerous, but by no means ricb,'while recerît events have contributed to lessen the
ability to give of some wbo are most favourable
to the object. Labour likewise bears a high
price, thougb building*,materials are plentiful, and
a compai-atively large sumn is requisite for the
erection of a suitaible and substantial edifice,
capable of accommodating 500 persons. Tocontribute to tbe accomplishment of this most
desirable objeet, a grant from the Colonial
Coinmittee bas been solicited. Towards this
object the Committee in Mlauritius wilI apply any
surplus fund in their bands after payiî £75
per annum for Mr. Beaton's salary. Fi'his Sulu
the Committee are bound to pay into the Colonial
Treasury. Mr. Beaton wili probably receive a
further allowance for bis ministration to the
garrison. To tbis, it is believed, bie is fairly
entitled as a [natter of right.

The Ecclesiastical arrangements ia Mauritins
are as follow:-

The Roman Catbolics, Who are numerous and
in4luential, bave a Bià;lp, wbo receives from> our
Goverament a salary oi £750 per annum ia addi-
tion to a splendid residence, called tbe "6Palace."
He bas a strong staff of priests, wbo are also liber-
ally endowed fromn the saine source; tbey bave
chapels in e%-ery direction, and are quite indefati-
gable in their zeal to make converts among the
poor blacks. tbey are beginning now to see the
tricking und jnggling of those men; and it is
believed that the labours of Protestant missionaries
in this sadly neglected spot would be eminently
successful; the people are anxious and willing to
recei ve instruction; but, as long as they are priest-
ridden, and the Bible carefully kept out otf sight,
no large amount of good can be ex pected.

Tbe Cbui'ch of England bas, tbree chaplains,
viz., two civil, and une militury; the former re-
ceive £bOO and £400 por annumi respectively;
the latter, baving the charge of two regiments,
£700 per annum; tbey bave tbree cburches, one
ia Port Louis, the others la the country; two
additional cliorches will sbortly be erected.

The only other IProtestant churcb is a smalt
chapel in Port Louis, fornierly belongin-, to tbe
London Missionary Society; t1ie cong'recation is
almost exclusivelv composed of coloured people;the minister la a M1r. de Bi-un, Who bas resided lu
the colony for many years-; be is an eminent
Christian, and mucb respected for bis pious zeal
and consistent life.

A letter, received from a gentleman residing atPort Louis, gives an encouraging account of the
commencem~ent of the Rev. Mr. Beaton's minis-
terial labours. 'Tli congregation asscrnbled the
first time in the Court-bouse on the 2lst of Sep-temnber last, when the accommodation thus afforded
w-as complcîely tilled by a most attentive audience,
wbich included about forty Scotch soldiers belon--
ing to the 5th Fusiliers. Mr. Beaton's services
gave much satisfaction.

THE PRESBYTERIAN.

CORRESPONDENCE.

[The Conductors of-' The Preshyterian" do not
hold tbemselves responsible for the opinions ex-
pressed in the communications that may fromi
time to time appear under this head.]

CHU11CI-YAl"bD GLEANINGS.
No. 2.

To a contemplative mind the Church-
yard offers many a subject for sad and
sober thought: but what Monumental
Epitaph cani equal the touching exclamation
of the bereaved King of Israel, "lOh, my
son Absalom, my son, my sonl Absalom!
Would God, I had died for thee, Oh, Ab-
salom, my son, my son !" 1-ere was the
grief of the too fondly indulgent father,
sadly bewailiîîg the wreck of his hopes in
the miserahie end of bim, Who ivas very
dear to bimi notwithstanding his having
stolen bis subjects' hearts and raised the
standard of rebellion against himself, but
xvas made a monument of Divine vengeance,
while the aged saint almost sank beneath
the stroke. We sec an approximation to
his sorrow in the Epitaphi at Ashburn in
Derbyshire on -Penelop)e, the only child of
Sir Brooke and Dame Susannah Boothby,
who died l3th March, 1791, in bier 6th
year.

'She was in form and intellect most exquisite,
Thbe unfortunate parents ventured their ail
On this frail bark, and the wrech was total'.
llow very miuch is expressed in these

despairing words of the broken-hearted
parents! and how similar to the descrip.
tion,given by the pious Herveyof q kindred
visitation ! I1lere lies the grief of a fond
"lmother, and the blasted expectation of

an indulgent father. The youth grew lip
"like a Weil watered plant, he shot deep,
"rose high, and bid fair for manhood. But,'"just as the -cedar began to tower, and
promised ere long to be the pride of the
Wvood, and the prince among the neigh-

"bouring trees, behold the axe is laid unto
"the root; the fatal blow struck ; and al
its l)ranching honours tumbled to the dust:

"And, did he fil alone ? No, the hopes
of his fat/wr that begat him, and the

'pleasing p)rospects of her that bare him,
"lfell andl were crushcd together with

Who, thon, but must acknowledge that
ia such circumstances it is good to be
enabled to adopt ' the childless mother's
resolution', to he found in the Church-yard
of Stevenston,
' Strengtb to my tryal bath my Lord made eaven;
Oh, to bedeWv Bis feet, that tears were given:
Ris wiWis my weell, in Rum my soute content
Nor grievs to goe, for give what He bath lent.'
and cari refuse to join the poet in saying,

'They build too low,
Who build beneatlr the skies?

In the Burial Ground of Bunhill Fields,
London, a fond mother seeks the sympathy
of the passer-by in ber afflictions iii these
ternis;

IlReader, pay thy tribute here,
A 'fear, a Rose, ancl then a Tear;
Grief niay mark thee marble too,

Yet, Yweep on, as inarbies do;
Gently let the clust ba sprcad
O'er a gentle Virgin's lljead;
I>ress'd by no rude 1>asý,er-by,
Notbîng but a m'îtber's eye,
Sacréd '1omb, witb wbom we trust
Precions piles of sandy dust;
Keep thein safély, sacred tomb,
"fi11 a mother ask tor room."

In a tlifferent strain of mingled quaintness
and pathos, in the Chîirch-yard of Mon-
trose, the destroying anget is addressed ia
the following Epitaph,

'ilere lies fo>ur bairnes of Robert Adam
and Janet Orrock, viz., John, Jean, Chris-

tian, and Margaret Adams,
1679.

'0! cruel death; O!. furious deatb; what fury
makes tbee rage,

Th us to cut down ioungpleasant plants, and pass
by crooked age'?

To recur again to the author already
cited,"I One is tempted to exclalim against
ethe king of terrors, and caîl bim capri .ci-
"ously cruel. He seemns, by beginning at
"the wrong end of the register, to have
"inverted the laws of nature. Passing
"over the coucb of clecrepit age, hoe bas
"nipped infan-y in its bld ; blasted youth
ta its bloom, and tomn up manhood in its

"fuît maturity. Terrible indeed are these
"providences, yet not unsearchable the
"counsel, ' For us tbey sicken, and for us
"tbey die;' And again, "4Ye mourning
parents, dry up your tears ; why should
you be so dissatisfied with ihat kind pre-

"caution wbicb boused your pleasant
"plant, and removed into shelter a tender
flower before the thunders roared, before

"the lightning flew, before the tempest
poured its rage? O , remember they are

"not tost, but taken away from the evil to
corne."
Yes, in addition to this consideration,

we inay truly and wisely conclude, when
sorrow is brought to our door, in the senti-
nient of the poet;

"Kind, loving, is the Hand that strikes,
However keen tlie smart,
If Sorrow"s discipline can chase
O ne evil fî-oia the heurt."

and, by occasionally meditating among the
tombs, we may experience the truth of the
wise man's declaration, that"1 by the sorrow
of the countenance the lîeart is made
better', whether we cani enter ivith absorb-
ing interest into particular instances brought
under our notice, as wve may, if, like ' Old
Mortality', we seek oVt the record of those
who once belonged to the ' btessed Arrrny
of Martyrs', and witnessed a good and
glorious confession before many witnesses ;
or peruse with less higbly wrought feelings
the simple tale of humble piety, witniessing
in a quieter walk and testifying by the
even tenor of their Christian pilgrimage
that thei r conversation was in Ilcaven: and
that they were only going Home, when
they caused the tears to flow, and the fuît
bearts f0 dictate the lesson of a 1ife welt
spent,"I to teach the rustic moralist to die."
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(For the Presbyterian.)

flISTORY 0F P5RESBYTERIANISM.

THE WORSHIP OF THE PILESBYTERIAN CHURCX.

Presb.vterians do not administer t/te Lord's Supper
ùn pnvate.

3. If persons on their death-beds earnestiy de-
sire this ordinance to be administered Vo them
as a viaticum or preparation for death, and as a
kind. of pledge of the Divine favour sud accept-
,ance, wu believe that on this vory account it
ought to be refused them. To compiy with their
wishes, at least in many cases, is Vo entcoura'ýge
them to rely on the power of an external sign
rather than on the menit of the Saviour Iliniseif.
Such views, being manifestly unscripturai, faise,
and adapted Vo deceive and destroy the soul,
ought by no means Vo be countenanoed. But
what can tend more direcVly to favour, and even
nurture their views, than to hasten with the sac-
ramental memorials Vo the bed-side of every dy-
in- person who desires them? Oughit the evi-dent propensity of careless and uugodly men Vo
fiee Vo this ordinance as the iast refuge of a guilty
conscience, Vo be deiiberateiy promoted by the
MinisVers of Religion ?

4. If this practice be once begun, when is it to
end? Ail men are serious when they corne to
dlie. Even the most profane and Iicentîous are
in that crisis commoniy in no smail degree
anxious and alarmcd, and disposed to iay hold
of every thing thaV seenis favourabie Vo the small-
est hope. Yet every one, who has lived long,
and observed much, is deeply suspici<)us of the
sinenity of death-bed penitcnts. What is a
conscientious Minîster Vo do in such cases? How
is he Vo draw the line between those who are,
and those Nvho are î,ot, i0 hisjudgement, fit sub-
Jects for this ordinance? [s it not unreasonabie,
as weil as distressing, to have any thing like
arguing, or disputîng with the sick and the dying
on such a subject? On the one hand, if we fétith-
fully refuse to administer the ordinance whcn
the dying man gives no evidence of either knowl-
edge or faith, shall we noV agitate the patient,
distress his fniends, and give against bum a kind
of public sentence, so far as our judgenent, goca,
of his reprobation? And, on the other hand, if
we strain conscience, snd in comphiance with
earnest iihes adininister the ordinance to those
who give no evidefice ehatever of fitr.ess for it,
shalh we noV run the riskç of deceiving and de-
stroying souis by iuliing, Vhem asleep in sin, and
encouraging reliance on an external sign of
grace? Will not bystanders be Jikeiy to be
fataiiy injured? And shall we not, by ever>,
such act, incur great guilt, in te sight oft God-1

5. By declining in ail ordinary cases to ad-
minister this ordinance on sick-beds, cither ta,
saints or sinners, we avoid these embarrassments,
so deep and trying, Vo a conscietitionus nman. We
avoid înultiplied. evils, both to the dyiug them-
selves and their surviving fniends. And we shahl
Vake a course bet Ver adapted than any other to
impress upon the minds of men that great and
vital truth, that the atoning sacrifice and perfect
ri-liteousness' of the Redecîner, imputed Vo us,
aud received by faith alune, are the only scriptua-
rai foundation of hope towards God; that with-
oîut this faith ordinances are unavailing,. and
with it, though we may be depnived by tise
providence of God of an opportunity of attending
on outwan(i crdinances in their prescribed ordor
of administration, ail is safe for time and eternity.
The more solimnly and unceasingly these senti-
ments are incuicated, the more we shaîl be likeiy
Vo benlefit the souis of men; and the more fre-
quently we countenance any practice which
fleens Vo encourage a reliance on any external
rite as a refuge in tuse hour of death, we contrib-
ute Vo the prevalence of a systern most unscrip-
turaI, deceptive, and fatal in its teadencv.

It bas been reniarked, that Presbytenin take
this greunid and set. upon these principles in ail
ordittary cases. It has soinetinies happened,
howvever, that :i devout and exeznplary cominuni-
eaut of our Church, after long enj(Iying the priv-

iloges of the sanctusry, has been confined for
several, perhaps for many years, Vo a bcd of sick-
uess, and been of course wholly uinable Vo enjoy
a communion season in the ordinary forni. In
such cases Presbyterian MinisVers have some-

iînes taken the eiders of the Church with them,
and siso invited a fcw friends of the sick person,
thus making in reaiity "la Church" meeting
by its representatives, sud administered the
communion in the sick chamber. To this nosoiid
objection is percoived. But, the moment we
open the door, uniess in very extraordinary
cases indeed, Vo the practice of carrying this sac-
raient to those who have wholly uieglectcd, it
during their lives, but imporVunately eall for it
as a passport Vo ileaven iii the heur of nature's
extremity, we countenance superstition; we de-
ceive souis; and we pave the way for abuses and
tenptations, of which no one can calculate the
c(>nsequences, or sec the end.

In continuation, we shail next state why Pres-
byterians reject bowing at the naine o*f Jesus.

7o thte Editor of the Presbyterian.

Sir,-As 1 kuow that il is the anxious
desire of the conductors of the Presbytenian
to avoid, as fan as possible, any thing like
party polemnies ia their peniodicai, it was flot
without some iesitation that I made up ilny
mind Io request insertion for a few remarks
on an article in the last Suppiementto thte
.Montreul Wilness on the -ubject of the
Ciergy Reserves. It is, impossible, how-
ever, noV Voi perceive ibat several observa-
lions in that article are designed toap0
to our periodical, and present it in on un-
favourable lmght by a.-cribrsg Vo poiicy
what, 1 arn sure, flows from principle.

The Preshyterian is not in any sensc, the
organ of the Clergy of our Church, nd
only in a restricted sense the representative
o(our Ercieeiastical poliey. 1V is conduct-
ed by a Cormîttee of the Lay Association
of Montreal, and iq generally under the
more special control of some two or more
of Vise members of that Comînittee. It
seems Vo me 'that its conductors have
acted a very proper as well as prudent
part, considering their relation Vo the
Church et large, in keeping out of their
pages ail discussion of the party qtuses-
tiens that arise among oursteives, as ý%vell as
of those which exist between us and other
bodieQ. In re2ording the Acts of our
Chunch Courts soniething of the kind
will oif course occasionally appear. A
correspondent will also occnsionaily Vouchi
upon such disputed points. How in such
Vîmes of controversy could this be, alto-
gether avoided ? But on the whote it
has been pretty cnrefully excluded from
te pages of the Presbyterian. The few

foilowing, remarks un the article in the
Witness, by showing into what kind of
discussions we would have to enter,
were we Vo debate ai questions whiehf
arise about Ecclesiastical affairs in titis
country, may perhaps satisfy our readers
that the conductors of the periodical have
done wiseiy in endeavouring Vo excinde
these, more especially such questions as
become the subjeet of' taik at Vtse hustings
on election-days, and of debate lu our or-
dinary poli ieni Newspapers. As a gene-
rai principle, we hold that Churches, and

consequently Clergymen, have to do with
polities ; but, judging, from observation,
it seems Vo us that lu these days a clergy-
man had better go mad at once, if ho en-
gage in politics, and thus escape the re-
sponsibili 'ty of the mischief lie is likely Vo
do. Most clergymen, who meddle with
polities, geV neariy driven mad before
they can geV out of Vhem. They become
involved in party cabals, and, without
beiug, either honoured or èonsu1ted by
those witi whose intrigues they are
mixed up, are very plentifuily abused by
those opposed Vo thens.

Now for the article in question, which
we raight have pnssed over but for Vise
very ppinted allusions in it both to oisr
Church and our Periodical.

It is alleged that the Ciergy Reserves
are the cause of sundry great evils Vo Vhié
Province, whule we for selfieli purposes
support the alleged iniquity.

t.- It is said, that, by keeping certain
lots vacant in the muidst of Settlements,
Vhey cause grent incoavenience Vo the
first settlers. We supposed the Govern-
ment had the same power of dlisposing of
the Clergy Reserves as of' other wild
lands and on the same terms: ho that, if
this evii exists, we do noV sec how it cau
be nttributed to the denornntions that
are benefiVed by te procceds of the sales,
but have ne control over the times or
Verms of sale.

1V is further said Vhey are the cause
why this Province has noV been so, well
supplicd with Religions Ordinances as
were the first Puritan Settlements in New
En-,glàtnd. Now the eariy history of tise
New Eugiand Churches is noV nil on tIse
side oF' Vte Vol-untary priacipies, a4 now
interpreted. Are the iNew Settlements,
cvery day rnaking in the United States,
in which the supply of religious irîstrue-
tion is lcft Vo that principle, botter off
than those in Canada ? We believe not.
But surely it is noV fair Vo allege without
investigation, that it is a thing establislsed
ia the history cif New Settlements thut
any public support given to religious
Veachers is injurions Vo te cause of Iteli-'
gion among themn. Now 1 Vhink, and it
will noV be easy Vo prove the contrary,
that the Established Chunch did as much
for tise cause of Religion in Scotland as
the Puritan ChurcLi did for it in New
England, and Vhttt grenter evils have not
nianifested themseives in connexion with
te one thau in connexion with the other.

Nothing more niien Vo Evan gelical Chris-
ianity has arisen, or sprcad more widely

in Scotlaud, than Unitarianismin l its
various shadcs la New England. I amn
persu<aded, too, that the Educational sys-
teia established in~ connexion with tise
Churcîs of Scotiand, and the charaeter
impressed upon the varieus religious de-
nominations, which have sprung out of
and grown up around the Established
Chureh of Scotiand, have been and are
stili as beneficial Vo my native land as
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the Puritan Educational and Religious
institutions are and have- been to the
States of~ New England. 1 believe the
institutions of the Reformers- of' Scatland,
and those of the Puritan fathers in New
England, to be the back-bone of the
moral, educational, and religlous social
system inr both communities.

But it is alleged that the Clergy Re-
serves furnish an excuse to congregations,
whose ministers receive aid from them,
for not contributing ta their support as
they ought. It is true tliat; this is eagerly
laid hold of by many who are able, but
flot willingr ; but it is also true that con-
gregations by this means enjoy the ser-
vices of ministers, who are flot able to
support them, and that some ministers en-
jay something like a campetency, who
would flot obtain it, though well deserv-
ing of it, from the penuriaus disposition
of those among, whom they labour.

But do those denominations, whose
ministers receive na such aid, support
them better ? Unless we are greatly
misinformed, they do flot ; sa far as we can
learn, their people do no better than ours ;
and the only difference therefore is that
their ministers are worse off. Nothing,
but honest statistics can seule this question,
and we have nothing but vague assertions
on ail sides. Meanwhile it is notarious
that throughout both this country and the
States the ministry is very inadequately
mupported.

We have now to notice a charge, which
ta us seems mast unfair, namnely, the evil
done by those .who desire to abolish Cicr-
gy Reserves. It is, hie says, generally
adrnitted that the Clergy Reserves and
the Rectories were the mnin causes of the
Rebellion of 1837 in Canada West. This
is flot generally admitted. It is generaily
known that many parties alieged tbis to be
one cause why they rebelled; but I mniglit
say, it is generally believed that in sa doing
most of thom lied. Lust of political power
and officiai emolument with sorne, and a de-
sire to carry Canada over into the Union of
the States in others, were the main causes
of that rebellion. It had no other rational
aim whatever, and wve do flot believe
there are or eau be twa opinions on the
subject, either among the rebellion parîy,
or that which remained firmn to British
allegiance. They fought on neither side
for Clergy Reserves or -Rect,'ries. But,
when the Witness uses such arguments ta
damnage the reputation of religious bodies
receiving, aid [rom the Re.3erves, ns fosgter-
ing a cause of rebellion for, seltish pur-
poses, me may see that, if we are ta de-
fend ourselves against him, we must de-
scend inta the very thick of our flot very
reputable political partizan warfare, where
no religious body could appear ta mucli
advantage.

What follows is as bad as the charge
noticed aboya, and cornes witîh a very burt
grace [rom the Witness. Trhe Witness,
though fia advocate of Rebellion, certainly

was a favourer of' Annexation ta the
States. Though no partizan, also, of the
Protestant par ty in the Legrisiature, who
mainly assisted in conferring Corporate
powers on the Churchi of Rame, of which
hie complains, he is on the whole favour-
able to thern, and glad to see them again
strong in our new parliament. Now il
is unfair in him ta say that it was the rep-
resentatives of those parties, favourable
ta the Clergy Reserves, who enabled the
.âinistry ta carry these Acts. They might
swell the majorities by voting according
to their principles; but hie is wrang, in
supposing they could have prevented
themn by giving a party vote agrainst them.
Our body applied for an Act of' Incor-
poration to that very party of the Legis-
lature, which granteid them so liberally ta
the Churceh of Rame, and we were re-
fused. They hart therefore the power
both to grant and ta withhold any such
aets without our aid, and showed that they
had. The conduct of' the agitation party
acgainst Clergy Reserves in Canada West,
when in power, should, we think, dis-
qualify them from giving testimany on any
question of religious principle as a party.
Whether these' Acts of Incorporation
were j ust or uni ust, we take it very ill that
the Witness should endeavour to remove
any share of the odiurn, ivhich, he thinks,
attaches to thern, [rom the shaulders of
the party ta whom the wbole credit or
discredit of it belongè s, ta which party hie is
on the whole friendly, and lay it upon
the shoulders of others who hiadt na hand in
it. Have we riat cause ta coraplain when,
as recipients of the Clergy Reserves, we
are reproached with a r'ebellion raised for the
very, purpose o[ accornplishing an abject
favoured by our accuser, that of establishing
a dertiocratic farin of government in these
Provinces, and joining the United States ?

J5i ust to charge the Clergy Reserves
with what springs fro'in the covetousness of
the people, as is proved by the daily in-
creasing complaints o[ every religiaus de-
nomination of a difficulty in obtaining a
sufficient support for the ministry, and the
theological institutions in which îhey should
be trained for their work 1 Was it [air in
the Witness ta tax us with refr-aîning out of
carrupt motives from discussing in aur reli-
giaus periodical the question about certain
Acts of aur Legislature granting Acts of
Incorporation ta the Church of Rome,
when, if we had done sa, aur main ground
of cniaplaint must have been that a party,
favoured IyV the XVitness in the hope that
they wiII take [rom us aur Clergy Reserves,
ivhile aiding thle Church of Rame ta obtain
such Acts, put a veto upon one soughit for by
US.

I do not thinik it eiuber righteous or
religiaus ta oppose the Chui ch of Rome on
such grouinds, I mean when ojaposing il as
a [aIse systemi of Christianity. I acknowl-
edge, however, the right of the Civil
Gavertiment ta refuse such pawers either
ta them or ta tas, if they judge it detri-

mental ta the State. The withholding ofsuich
powvers did not wveaken Paperv in lreland;
the taking of themi nway did not banishi it
[ram France.

I have endeavoured t(> deal with the pres.
cnt subject in as mnoderate a spirit as I could,
yet I arn disposed ta think that the readers af
the Preshyterian wilI deem that its canduet-
ors have done not ainiss in striving ta keep
clear, as far as passible, of ail such irritating.
and, we fear, nat very profitable d'rscus-
sians. The Wi'nes., is rend by many of
aur people, and, wvhatever might be the
design of the writer, the tane of the article
will leave this impression upon the mind of
the reader that aur Clergy are prevented
from giving honest expression totheir prin-
ciples through fear af enulangering their in-
terests ina the Clergy Reserves. We have
not made aurselves conspicuaous by any
atternpt at politiral agitation ta retain them,
and aur nat caming forward ta be abused
by palitical hrawlers about Acts of Incor-
poration either for ourselves or athers might
have been more charitably interpreted.

A MINISTEa.

For the Presbyterian.

EMERSONS REPRESENTATIVE MEN.

"«A man dreads bell ; show bim that
"the dread is evil. Tfhe less we have
"ta do with aur sins the better. No

man can affard ta waste his moments
"la campunctians. Trhe Divine effort is
neyer reiaxed, the carrion in the sun

"will convert itself ta grass and fiowers;
and man, though in brotliels,, or- jails, or
on gibbets, is on bis way ta ail that is

"good and true."
The abave ]an guage exhibi ts samnethinig

more than rhetoric, differing, fromn that
employed in the Bible. What is here
taught ns truth differs in substance fromn
what is laid 0own as such in the Chris-
tian systern, and not merely in tLe sym-
bols by which it is represented. There
is more in il than an implied denial of
the facts on which Christianity rests;
there is an iittempt ta disparage the moi-al
discipline which Christiunity enjoins as
necessary in the present condition of
human nature, in order that it may be
delivered from the tyranny and cleansed
fromn the pollution of sin. l: is ait the
necessity of un atanernent that is hiere
denied, but the praîariety and use of re-
pentance. IlNo man," lie says, "1 can
afford ta waste bis moments in comptinc-
tions." But Christ says, IlE xcept ye r'e-
pent, ye shall ail like.wise perish." There
is here therefore n difference, nat of sym-
bols, but of moral sentime.nts.

Again Mr. E. would exhort us, not ta
fiee from the wrath ta came, but ta get
rid of the present dread of it; flot ta
avoi(I bell by farsaking our' sins, but ta
extinguish the drekid of il by forgetting
them. The less, hie tells us, we have ta
do with aur sins, nat in the malter of
committing thern, but in troubling aur-
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melves with compunctions on their ne-
counit, the better. This too is symbolical
of a difference in moral sgentiment be-
tween hlm. and Christians. According,
to the Christian symbol what is the dread
of hell but fear of' the righteous displeas-
ure of God against sin? In accordance
with this sentiment Christ says, "1 Fear
flot them. that kili the body, and after
that have no more that they can do, but
1 will forewarn you whom ye shall fear,
Fear Hlm, who, after 11e bath killed, bath
power to cast into bell, yea, I say unto
you, fear Hlm." According to the Chris -
tian symbol, therefore, the dread of bell
is the dread of God's righteous dispîcas-
tire against sin; and, so far from being
cvii, 18 most salutary, mostjust, and weil
warrantcd by the moral character of God,
and the dispensation under whicli H1e bas
placed His creature man.

Mr. E's caliing this dread evil is in
like rnanner the symbol of his denying a
moral character to the government of
God. We are flot quite certain whether
lie would admit this to be a just inféerence
froin bis statement or not. To us it seems
to follow from it as a matter of course;
and fromn the general tone of Mr. E's re-
marks on the subjcct of Deity we are led
to suppose that hie does flot consider, what
lie caîls the Divine energy of the universe,
as possessing any distinct moral charae-
ter in the ordiaary sense of' the words.
He speaks of' tbe "lMoral Sentiment" as
the chief glory of Man; but lie reprobates
att ascription of such a sentiment to every
thing which men cati God, and, as we
shall sec, quotes with peculiar compla-
cency such odds and ends of Hindoo phi-
losophy as represent the Deity as devoid
of mor-al sentiment. As lie perceives such
a tbing as moral sentiment to exist in
man, lie will of course speak of it as one
attribute of spiritual existence in gencral;
but a moral governor of' the wortd, who,
as righiteous judge, wili require of' ail men
an account of the deeds donc in the body,
and wiIl render to every one according to
tlîat he bathî donc, whethcr it be good or
bad, such a Divinity as this hie seema to
consider a mere bugbear of thie imagina-
ti on.

W~e presu me, as lie says, that "lthe
cari-ion converts itself' into grass and
flowers," lie also adinits a conversion to
be necessary for the frequenters of broth-
els, and those who bring themselves to
jails and gibbets, before they can arrive
at aIl that is good and true. H1e cannot
deny that it is not well with the wicked
now. No one wouild believe himn ; lie
could flot believe it himself, if he were to
a'esert that it shaîl ever be weli with the
wickfd continuing ia bis wickedaess.
When lie finds so much to quote with
approbation from the wisdomn of the Hia-
doos on moral subjects, lie might have
brouglit forward fromn the wisdomn of the
Hebrews, witb which he so often finds
fault, this one declaration at least as wbat

could neither be questioned nor gainsaid.
IlThere is no peace, saith my God, to
the wicked. The wicked are like the
troublcd sea wlien it cannot rcst, whose
waters cast up mire and dit. This is
flot only true, but every man feels that it
is ccrtainty truc, we may say, knows that
it must be cternally truc. Whether re-
pentance lie a necessary part in tbe con-
version ivhich sinners must undergo, as
Christianity affirms, and Mr. Emerson
denies, we in the meantime leave our
readers to judgc for themsetves. But,
whether conversion or regeneration is to
be produced by the Christian agency and
according to the Christian type, or by
some other agcency, and after some other
model, it must be altowed that every sin-
ner must undergo conversion by some
means, and after some fashion, before hie
can arrive at ail that is good and truc.
Though lie does so sparingly and with
no good grace, yct by a moral nccessity
Mr. Emerson is cornstrained occasionally
to, use language, implying that the char-
acter of the sinner must suifer a moral
renovation before lic can cither love or
enjoy the good and the true. For such
an admission wc give him no more credit
than we would for admitting that stones,
before bec.oming bread or living rational
beings, must needs undergo a very greac
change as to their previous qualities. On
some sucli slender admission, we suspect,
rests the wliole dlaimn of Mr. Emerson 's
system to retain any, evea the faintest,
trace of resemblance, in substance or in
form, to the body of Christian Truth But
into the nature and necessity of repent-
ance, or of tbat conversion which sinners
must undergo to fit themn for eternal bfe,
we propose not now to enquire. We
thiak Mr. Emerson sbould have cx-
plaincd bis views upon these points, and
ronsider bis not havingr donc so a very
sufficient proof that lic talked at random,
not knowing what lie said, nor whereof
lie affirmed, wvhen he spoke of Christianity
"4ha *vin& arrived at its naturat term, and
la the great secular providence retiring,
from its prominence bef'ore western modes
of thouglit and expression." The natural
term of Christianity in the great secular
providence ià the consummation of ai
things.

1tf Mr. Emerson betieves that men
are not sinners, and do not love thiags
which produce misery, and that it is a
possible thing for them to be happy la the
preseat state of their affections and moral
sentiments, it would be very easy for hlm
to say 80 plainly, but rather difficult; to
prove the trutli of his saying, or persuade
others to believe it. So far as lie in-
trudes into the domala of moral specula-
tion, it seems to be with the desigan of
defending and palliating vice in theeusual
way of conceating, its truc cliaracter, flot
that of recommending virtue by illustrat-
ing its principles, and pointing out its
graclous properties and benign effects.

IlThis is bis coniemnation, that liglit bas
come into the world, and ie lias loved the
darkaess rather than the light, and will
not corne into the liglit because it cannot
be made manifest that bis deeds are
wrouglit in God.

If lie believes that man must undergo
a moral renovation (and lie must betieve
this, or believe that lie shall pcrisli in bis
corruption, or perpetuate mnisery by per-
petuating vice; that wlile men are capable
of seeking deliglit in brothels, tbey must
continue miserable, even though there
were no brothels in wbicli to seek delight,)
if this philosopher does not sek refuge
front moral retribution in annihilation
like the atheist, but looks for a moral
regeneration of human nature, like ýthe
Christian ;-why does lie flot bend ail bie
energies to ascertain on what grounds it
is to be expected, and by what means it
is to, le brought about, and put forth aIl bis
eloquence in urging mca to follow after
it, as the one thing needful for themn to
attain. These thîngs Jesus tauglit, and
encouraged His disciples to seek after
tliem by a promise that tliey should re-
ceive aid from. the Almighty Spirit of
Holiness. What then does this man
teacli, who finds fault witlh Jesus as flot
able to, unite intellect with sanctity ? 11e
teaches that mca need give theniselves no
concera about boliness, for, as the Il car-
nion convertq itself'into grass and fiowers,"
so shahl sinners, without thought on their
part, pass on to fIll tînt le good and truc.
On tliis morsel of shallow philosophy and
abominable morality we mean to say a
few words bercafter. Mennwbule we ob-
serve that it is in perfect consistency with
bis corrupt system ln thing8aspiritual to
make Rottenness a God among things. ma-
terial. The carrion in tbe suni convert-
in- itself into grass and flowers 18 a prop-
er parallel to the picce of Hindoo carrion,
which. le compliments as a moral gover-
nor of' the world aceording to bis mind.
Here he is with Mr. Emerson's right
loyal fiourish of trumpets to introduce
bim.

"lE very thing is superficial and perishes
"but love and truth only. Thc largest
"is atwnys the trucat sentiment, and we
"feel the more generous spirit of thc Ia-
"dian Vishnu. I amn the same to aIl

mankind. 'rhere is flot one who 18
"worthy of my love or batrcd. Tbey
"wbo serve me witli acloration,-I am la
"them and tlicy la me. If one whose
"ways arc altogether cvii serve me alone,
"le is as respectable am thecj ust man; lie
"le altogether well employed ; lie soon
"becometli of a virtuous spirit, and oli-
"taiaeth eternal happiness."

Evea sucli a trite, common-place say-
ing as the following, Ilevery thing, la
superficial and perishes but love and truth
oaly," takea la connexion witli the fun-
damental priaciples of Mr. Emers'on's
system, and intcrpreted in conformity
with the general strain of bis teaching,
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wiIl be found false in every particular, if
compared with the standard of Scripture.
lie utters many things without knowing
or much cnring what lie says, or whereof
be atirms ; for which random. speeches
we have no desire to bring, him to account.
But he flot seldom advisedly puts forth
sayîngs which frons their resembiance to
conamon notions are likeiy to pass with-
out question or examination, when, in the
senise he uses them, and on which he pro-
ceeds to comment upon them, they are
utterly false, and to whieh none but
thorough disciples of his own philosophy
would assent, if fully explained. Love
and truth are ternis which hardly admit
of defirsition ; and we are flot so unrea-
sontable as to compiain that no definition
has been given or atternpted. But, when
pompous and emphatic asseverations are
mnade with a view te get-off the writer's
contemptuous estimate of Seripture, as
wns the case whe.n the above words were
used, we are tempted to enquire what
general notions he entertains on the sub-
ject of Truth and Love.

That Truth and Love comprehiend ail
that is essentially good and great, real and
abiding, the Scriptures teach much more
emplsatically, and much. more expliu'itiy,
and to mnch better purpose thau Mr.

Emison. That ail else is a vain show,
and will deceive ùidt disappoint every one
who looks upon it, and eîîdeuvours to
ernbrace it as real, substantial good, they
enforce with a rhetoric wvhich, for inspres-
sive earnestness in warning men .to be-
ware how they put trust in illusions, he
bas no chance te rival or corne near. But
their realities of Love and Trutli are not
the same things as his They differ as to
tise, source in which they take their rise
and whence they flow ; they differ as to
tiseir nature anîd working when they
descend into tihe @pirit of inan; they differ
in their whole inward subsistence and
outward manifestation. They differ also
greatly on the subject of fiilsehood. The
Scriptures speak of a deceivahler.ess of
unrighteousness in those who receive not
the love of the Truth, which. leads thons
te bel jeve in a lie to their own destruction.
They teach that tîsose, who are thus
deceived, are tleceived by vain, unsub-
stantial, superficial. shows; but flot that
the effmcts, produced in the minds which
yieltl to these deluisions, are either super-
ficial in their cliaracter, or transitory in
their existence. We have therefore a few
words to say as to the superficial. and
perishintr nature of evcry tlsing but "llove
and truthi only," that bis vague assertions
of seeming verity may flot pass for more
than they are worth, bocause of their
mere formai resesablance to tise truc say-
ings of God. It is an assumption essen-
tial to hi& philosophy that sin and ail its
effects are things superficial, and from a
necessity of their nature destined to pass
away. They are certainly not compre-
hended under love or troth, which, we

ail aigree, are things which cannot be
shaken, and must for ever remnain. But
he appears far more anxious to impress
the minds of isis readers with a conviction
that their sins, and ail the evils connected
with them, are mere superficial accidents
of their presenit condition, wlmich will
vanisi of thensselves in some unimagin-
able manner, than to stir themn up either
to seek for truth, or to cultivate love.
Thus for instance lie says, IlThe carrion
"in tise sun wili convert itself to grass anti
"flowers ; and man, tlsough in brothels or
"jails, or on gibbets, is on isis way to
"ail that is good and truc." This ivill

be news to such as go to these places, for
they certainly do not go ilsither in search
of the good or true, or expecting to
find thens there. On this passage vve
intcnd to make some remarks on a future
occasion ; we wili oniy observe at pres-
cnt, that there is here something more
tItan a rhetoric different froîn that made
use of in tise Bible.

Sin, according to the Scriptures, is not
a tuere spot ofdirt, accifientaily adheri ng to
the outwarci skis, whicls casa be easiiy
wipcd off, but a deep-seated sore, eating
inito the very substance of the soul, poison-
ing ail its aprings of giadness and imnsor-
tai life, and chaîsging thiîsi into fountain,
of everiasting bitterness, corruption, and
death. Tlhe lie, which. is believed, is flot
se much as the shadow of truth, of any
tlsing ins God, or of any thing coming fortis
front, God ; but, though a vain illusion in
itself, tise dark image it stamps on tise
sout, which receives it, is no superficial
impression that wiii quickly vanish, like
dimness from, the poiislied steel when
breatied upon.. whicis fades so fast as to
illustrate the brightness it cannot tarnish
nov pernaanently obscure. No, our souls
do flot more readily receive than deeply
imbibe and firmly retain the dread imatge
of the Father of lies, even tilt thcy becorne
chansged into his horrid likeness. lus
f'oui breath penctrates their iamost being,
,quenching ail their light in the very black-
ness of darkness ansd despair, and, unless
God bring help, quenching it for ever.

Tise Seriptures with solemnn anti ern-
phatic warning teach expressly in plain
distinct terms, that there are other things
beside Triith and Love, wvhich are flot su-
perficiai, and do flot of thernselves vanishi
away. Those, who îisink that Mr'. Ens-
erson knows more about things unseen
and eternal than tihe Prophiets and Apo-4tles
of Chiristianity, nsay believe the contrssry
on bis bare word ; but they have nothing
for it but his bare word. XVhetber such
confident assertions abaut oui' future state
of existence bv one wvho knows nothing
of the matter, are te be received as ces'-
tainly truc, whien contradicted by ail the
experience of our present state, we icave
the reflecting to consider. Meanwhile it
cannot be denied that falsehood and sin
have entered cleeffly inro the seul of man
and do in this ie very firmly keep their

place, and tliat disappointment and misery,
cares, fears, vain longyings, insatiable
cravings, dread of God, distrust of iii1
goodness, c' eave to them like inseparable
conipanions, fillhng the cup of' existence
with ail the bitterness of death.

SELECTION.

"«TUE BIBLE IN MY TRUNK."
A few evenings ago I was present at a tea-

table whiere the con versation turned upon praying
"lbefore folks." Some of the party contended
that, wbere two travelers chanced to lodge iii
the same room for a night, it would be ]?harisai-
cal1 for one or the other to kneel down "lto say
his prayers " in the presence of the other ; while
the other pnrty defended the propriety of it, and
asserted it to be a duty. As an illustration, un
incident was related, where two members of our
chuceh, at home good men enoughl, both got into
bed prayerless, for fear of prayiîîg bpfore each
other's eyes. This conversation, which was very
interesting, and in the course of which many
striking illustrations were brought up to prove
the healthy example of nover neglecting prayers,
led a Clergyýman present to relate tIse following
anecdlote, whieh 1 think %vorthy of preservation,
andi whieh perhaps may do soîne good :

Il Men I was a yoiung inan," said the Clergy-
man, I was a clerk in Boston. Two of iny
room-mat<s in the boarding'-house were clerks
also, nbut my own age, which was cighitecn.
The first Sabbath morning, during the three or
four long hotirs that elapsed froin geting up to,
bell-ringing, for ch urcîs, 1 felt a secret desire to
get a Bible, svhich my mother hadgivan me, ont
of mny trunk and rend in it ; for I hart been 80
brought up by nsy parents as to regard it as a
duty at home to read a chapter or two in the
Bible every Sabbatb. I was non, very anxious to
get my Bible and read; but I was afraid to do so
before my room-mates, who wvere reading some
în4 scellaxseous books. At length my conscience
got the mastery, and I rose up and went to nmy
trunk. I had haîf raised it, when the thou.-bt
occurred to me that it miight look too sanctitied
and Pharisaical ;so I shut my trunk and re-
turncd to the window. For twenty minutes I
was miserably ill at ease ; I felt, I well knew I
was doing wrong. I started a second time for
my trunk, and had my hand upon the Bible, when
the fear of being laughed at conquered the better
emotion, and I again droppeil the top of the trunk.
As I turned away froua it, one ofmy room-rnates,
who had watc-,hed my irresoluto moveuments, said
laughingly-

I I, w'haCs thse miatter ? You secua
as restlesi as a weathercocýk."

"I replied hy langhingy in rny turn ; and then,
cCnceiv:ii, the truth to be best, frakytodbt
what was tIse matter."aultodbh

To my surprise and delight, they both spoke
Up and averred thai they had both Bibles hii their
trunks, and both had b1een secretly wislsing to
read in them, but w-ere afraid to take theu out
lest I should laugh at thens.

"lThen," said 1, idlet us agree to read them
every Sahbath, and we shall have the laugh ail on
.une side."

IlTo this there wu8 a hearty response ; andl
the next moment the thrce Bibles were Onit, and,
I assure you, wve ali feît happier aIl that day for
reading la them that mortiing,

"The follosving Sabbath, about ten ocloc»,k,
While wve were each reading our chapters, Lwo of
our fellow-boarders froua another roons came ini.
When they saw how we were engaged, tbey
stared, and then exclaired-",What is aIl this ?
A conventicle 1"

diIn reply, I smilingly related to them how
the matter stood, nmy struggle to get my Bible
froua my trunk, aud how we tbree, having found
that we had aIl been afraid of each other without
a cause, had now agroed to read every Sabbath.
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"lNot a bad idea," answered one of them.
"Yon have more courage than I have; I have a

Bible too, but have flot looked in if. silice I have
been in Boston ! But l'Il read it after this, since
you've broken the ice."

*That evening we three in the samne room
mgreed tu have a chapter read every night by one
or other of us et fine o'clock, and we religiously
adhered to our purpose. A few evenings after
this resolution four or five of the boarders (for
there were sixteen clerks boarding in the house)
happened f0 be in our room. talkinig, when the
aine o'clock bell rang. One of my room-mates,
looking et me, opened the Bible. The othere
1ooked inqiuuringly. I then explained our custom,

6We'll allstay and listen," eaid, they, almost
unanimously.

61The resuit was, that without an exception
every one of the sixteen -clerkis spent his Sabbatb
morràing in reading in the Bible ; and the moral
effect upon our houseliold was of the higbest
charaeter. IlI relate this incident," concluded
the Clergyman, 11,to show what influence over
persons even a youtb may exert for evil or for
good. No man should ever be afraid to do bis
dut.y. A hundrod hearts may throb to net right,
that only await a leader. 1 forgot to add that
we were ail called the "IBible clerks." Ail those
youths are now useful and Christian men, and
more than one is labouring in tbe Miuistry."--
Banner of the Ooss.

MISCELLANEOUS.

VACNNCY IN THE GREEK CHAIR. EDflN3UROH
UNIvERLSITY.-Late advices from Scotland bring
us intelligence of the deatb of George D)unbar,
F.B.S.E., compiler of the best Greek and Eagli.sh
Lexicon extant, and for many yeurs Professor of
Greek in theUniversity of Edinburgh. We un-
derstaud that the 11ev. P. C. Campbell, A.M.,
?dfinister of the Establisbed Chut-eh of Scolland,
Caputh, !Scotland, is a candidate for the Greek
Chair thus vacant. Mr. Camnpbell was long and
favourably known in this country, both, as an
offiliating Clergyman at Brockville, and1 particu-
larly as 1rofessor of Huitanity la the University
of Queen's Courege, Kingston. His classieul
sud literarýy attainmeuts are of the bighest order.
an-i his philological erudition most extensive and
pi ofoind ; vwhile e sound understanding, a ricb
and vîgorous imagination, combined witb a logi-
cal precision of thoug ht, and indo miteble energy
of cbaracter, eminently fit him for the arduous
diities of a Professor. WVe hope the learned Pro--
fessor will be successful in obtaining the Greek
Chair of the Univer'sity, the hi.gh reputation. of
whichbhis talents and offier qualifications are so
well fittéd to initain.-The Freeholder, Corn-
wall, C. W.
MONTREAL SABBÂTH ScRooLS.-On New Ypar's
Day morning a numuber of the Sabbath Schools
ilu the city assembîrd according to cust<tm in the
American Preshyteýrian Churebi. The attendance
of children, considering the badncas of the ronde
enrd in the day, wtt8 very numerous, there being
lutie short of 700 preseat, antI egreat many adults
The Rev. I)r. Wilkes presided with his accustoml
ed tact, ivhen, after an opening bymu, and prayer
by the- 1ev. Mr. Marling, the 11ev. Donald Fi a-
ser addressed the bilîdren iii a very happy man~
ner, likc'ning the Sebbath Schools, congregeteý
together as tbey then tvere, bo un exhibition o'
t ho Horticulturel Society, lu whic. there werî
three essential things prominent-ben u*y, fra
grance anid grcîwtb, wýithout all Of wbich fiwer~
would be notbing better than artifictals. Thi
11ev. D)r Taylor addressed the teachers, showv
inig the Importance of the w-ork lu ivhich thej
were engaged, and the ccrtainty, if the Truth wa
faitbfully tauglit, of a good resuît following, re
ýninding them of the Chief Shepherd's charge t
'Peter, " Feed My Lembs," a charge wbich %,as stil
binding upon ail who professed to follow Christ
The 11ev. Mr. Spaulding gave a very impressivi
charge ta the parents, showing that the respon

sibility conid not be trasferred ta the Ssbbeth
School teacher, and hoped tbat the power, elmuet
unlimited, which nature and God gave tbem ovar
their offspring, would be duriag the present yaar
exercised for gond. A good colleciion wes taken
up on behaîf of the "Canada Sunday Sehool
Union," wbea, aflier the IDoxoiogy was suing ta
thé immortel IIOld Huadrad," at haif-pat elevan
the congregation saparated, ail appareatly well
eetisfied witb the good beginaing of 1852.-Mon-
treal Herald.

Dit CummiNO AND Dea Nr.witiÂ.-The Town
Hall of Birmingham wes tbronged on Tuasday
eveaing lest by an auditory, aumberiag upwarda
of 4000 persoas, 10 hear e lecture from the R-av.
Dr. Cumming on IlRomisb miracles." As ilwas
ennouaced that Dr Cumming's immédiate object
was to answer Fether Nawman's recent stetemeats
in Birmingham in refereace ta miracles, réat; lu-
terest bed been excited. It was state4 lu the
course of the avening thet tickets had be-en sent
ta I)r. Newman ; but bie did nol make hie ap-
pearance, nor was the lecture in eîîy way ques-
tioned or intarrupted.

PeRESENrATIONS.-The Quean bas been pieased
ta presant the 11ev. Hugli M'Doneld to the churcis
in the islend of Bernera, la the parieb of Kilbride,
lu tbe Presbytery of Ulet, aad sbire of Invertiese,
vacant by the death of the 11ev. John Bethuna,.
late Miaister thereof-The Queen bas ase heen
pieaed ta appoîint the 11ev. Walter Rocs Munro
ta ba preacher to the church or chapel et Croma-
arty, vacant by the transportation tif the Rev.
John M'Lennaa tii tbe parish of Kilcbeîan.-
London Gazette of Friday.

THEOLOGICAL PRIZE ESSÂY.-Tbe 11ev.' Jo-
seph A ngus, Professor of the Baptiet Theological
College, Stepney, bas been adjudged the prize of
Iwo huudred guinees, offered two years ago by e
gentleman from Indie for the bebt eesmmy on the
,Life of Christ." The adjudicetors were al

Clergymen of the Cburcb of IËngland.

MIJNIrICENT BFQUEST.-By the death of Thos.
Mernlott, Esq.. of London, wbicb took place at
City Rond on the 18tb nit., the Wesleyan Mis-
sionery Society bas been put in possession of
tht' munifi cent bequest of£ £10.000. Mn..Marriot t's,
will also, after providing for the payment of le-
acies ta several relatives and friende, bequeathes
the nesidue of bis property, emolinting, we un-
derstnnd, to between £5000 and £6000 more, tn
the Wesleyan Preachers' and Preachers' Wid,îws'
Fund. Dra Bunîing and Aider, the two ex-Mis-
sionary Secrataries, are eppointed the executors.

It will bé scen that the Baptiste of Canada are
once more musfering tbeir energies 10 not ini an
organized capaciîy to promoto their demomimation -
aI iiterests. Home Missions, a Periodical, and
an Educationel Institute, are the points about
whmich tbey flow rally. These threa tilgs are
at the ftundatioa of denominational pro.,perity;
non needs any section of the Cburcb in ibis age
axpect to edvance or bold timair ground, negc-
ting them. IL le encouragiag to see tue prog-ese
and general acceptenca of this conviction.-SI
John's C'hristian Visitor.

EPmeCOrÂC'r IN THE5 UNITED SrÀrKS.-Areordiag
ta tbe statistics collectpd for Swonds' Ailmanac,
just pubuisbad la Philadelphie, the auruber of
diôceses la thbis country, of the Protestant Epis-
copal Cburch, le 29 ; bishops 33 ; priests and
deecons, 1.572 ; wbole number of Clergy, 1,6(15;
deaths of Clergy ln the peet year, 16; ordinations
-deacons, 49 ; priésts, 66 ; candidaetes for or-
tiers la fifmeen diacesee, 145 ; communicants ln six
dioceses, 67, 200 ; Sunday-school schouere la
twenîy-two dioceses, 40,507 ; contributions to
Church obiects in twaaîy-five diocases $330,-
533 01.

NEW YORK BIBL1E Sýocssrrv.---The twenty-
eight.h Anniversary of Ibis Society wes beld et
the Broadway Tabernacue on Moaday evaaing,
tbe l7th instant. T[he attendance was large atid
respectable, and the meeting characterized by

ligie, béat, and power. The Presideuf took the
Chair, and called on Professor Loomis, late Mis-
sionary to China under the direction of the
American Seamen'g Friend Soci ety, 10 open by
reeding the Soriptures anti prayer. The Treaa-
urer's Rteport was read by A. W. Smith, lieq,
which gave the financial exhibit of the Society.
The Report of the Managers wes rend by the
Corresponding Sccretery, Mr. H. G. Deforest.
It wes a beeutifully written document, and con-
teitied au argument strong and eweeping for the
cause, especially in the field covered by the So-
cieîy. The Report etated thatlbey had distrib-
uted duriug the year 37,536 Bibles, and 94,283
Testaments, making a total of 131,821 volumes,
being 29,696 more tha lest year. 0f tbis num-
ber 8030 volumes were distributed among. the
deetitute population of the city, 11,944 10 niewly
arrived emigrants, and 12,796 toseamen. 0f tb.
latter numaber 4955 were in foreiga languages.
On a single Norwegia vesseI the sailors purchased
twelve copies to take home witb tbem. Italian
sailors, fearing ta take the books home, had
them furaisbed for their use wbile in port. l'le
Income of the year, including the money received
fromn Sales, emounted ta $42,126, and the Ex-
peaditures were $41,041. The Debt of $800 re-
mainiag, lest year bas been paid, and a Balance
of $285 paid over ta the Parent Society.

IMPRISONMENT rOa TsACHING TO RrLAD THZ
BIBLL.-A wownie bas beea tried and convicted
mu Virginia, for teaching a slave f0 rtead the Bible,
and sentencedl to two years' iînprisonment in the
peniteatiary. According 10 the indictument "shele,
at-t onlynot baving the fear of God before ber eyes,
but moved and inetigated by tbe devil, wickedly,
maliciously, and feloîîiously, did teach e negro
woman to rend the Bible, 10 the greet diýipleas§ure
of Almigbty God."

REL IGlOUs 1'EaSEcUTION IN MADAGASCARa.-
The Qitean of Madagascar la haut on exterminaI-
ing Christianity in bier dominions, and bas long
persecuted those who prefer the new religion." Iii
the lest outburet of this prutracted peraccution,
four persoa wera burnt alive ; fourteen pracipi-
tated fromn a bigh rock and crushad 10 deatb ; a
hundrad and seventeea persons santeaced ta work
in chains as long as they live ; tweuty persona
cruelly flogged wiîh roda, besides seveateen hua-
dred and forty.eigbt persona cruelly mulcted in
henvy penalties, reduced int alavary, and comn-
pellad to buy thenîiselves back or be deprived of
their wives and famnilles. Persons of raak have
bteun degraded, and sent as forced labourers ta
carry atones for twelve mouthe together 10 build
bouses ; and in an andlese variety of othar weys
bave the maddened passions of one wicked woman
beeu permitted now for yaars past 10 plunge a
large, popuîous, and beemîtiful country in misery
andi ron.

POETRY ORIGINAL AND
SELECTED..

ON THE CLOSE 0F THE YEAR.
This year shall soon be numbered with the past,
T he Elprin g,b tougb fair &she was in robes of green
And lovely garlands moi-t witb dew, away
Has gone; lier lilie.q and bier roses died.
And Sommier too, that loved to guide the deer
To morniag pasture la the sbady valle,
To waeh the feeble raye la eaetera sky,
An-i caîl them warhlers 10 their eurly son-,'While noon bebeld bier elumber 'neath the oek,
Or in tue little eddies plunge bier loins,
Or dip bier ring-lets in the mnountain nill,
Hec sought another home in distant lande.
And bier, thet wîtb abundance crowncd the fields,
To wbomn the penant looked fur wbolesome fare,
To whomn the k ing for deinties and bis stores
O>f wine, the Winter King bas baaisbed fromn
Our door. Ha now in snow-clad mejesty
Supremely rules, while l'neath hie frozen heel
Ah verdent bordera found a 10mnb; and, erle
This m<snarcb leave the throne, the preseat year

* Matin.
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On ne'er retumning'wing shail take its flight,
To seek chose vision lands where dvwell its sires,
Like kinga4 dethroned, reviewing former scenes.
Ah! fleeting year, thon too hast tales in store!l
The bahe, thy dawn that neyer saw, is now
In playful mood upon its mother's knee;
While many in thy short-lived day have renched
Their long, last homne: and one of themt has been
A classmate, yes! but yet to me endeared
By ties more tender far,-one ardent in
Pursuit of' knowloýdge, of stature taîl,
Of noble aspect, and of waving locks,
While brilliant rolled bis jet-black eye. 1 drop
The.doleful themne. Farewell; I naine tbee not.

P. W.
Queen's College, Kingston,

December, 1851.

HYMN FOR THE NEW YEAR, 1852.

BYTHE REV. THOS. RAFFLE8, D. D., L.L.D

Who cari count the grains of sand
On the Ocean's shores that lie 'b

Who, the numbers understand
Of the gems that stud the sky 1

Who cari tell the leaves that straw
Earth amid autumnal gloom 1

Or the drops of pearly dew
From the morn's prolific womb 'b

Yet more numerous far than these
Are the mercies I receive;

Sands, nom stars., nom forest leaves
Cari the countless numbers give.

Mercies every morn renewed,
F resh at evemr evening's close;

From the Bono less Source of Good
Ceaseless is the stream that flows.

From mny mother's anxious breast,
Wheme a helpiess bahe 1 hung,

He my onward path bas blest,
Filled with songs of joy mny tongue.

When, beset by every ill,
Danger lurked, and death was there,

He has been mny guardian still,
Made my worthless life His came.

Thmough another year, so true,
He hath helped me on my way;

How the thanks and praises due
Shaîl my grateful spirit pay 'b

Languiage, thought, and feeling fai-
Ali too faint and1 feeble prove;

Endiess is the wondrous tale
0f xny Heavenly Fathem's love!

Then, O take this heart of mine,
AU 1 amn 1 yield to Thee,

Ali I have 1 now mesign,
Thine in life and death'to be;

Thine, in poverty or wealth;
Thine, in sommow or mn joy;

Thine, in sickness and in health;
Scenes that gla(lden, or annoy.

Thine, thmough aIl the devious ray
'Yet mny feet are doomed to tread;

Thine, to serve from day to day
TillI m numnbemed with the dead.

Then, whene'em the summons corne,
Glad from eamth my soul shaîl fly,

Rise, to dlaim my Heavenly Home;
Thine, for ever in the sky!

SUBSORIPTIONS RECEIVED SINCE LAST
PUBLICATION.

Bubaceriptions for arrear8 received.

Joseph Harkness, Niagara, 2q. (Id.; John Hemp-
bill, do. 2s. ô4; John MeMartin, 2s. (Id.; Miss Miller,
Montreal, 2s. (Id.; James Benining, St. Louis, 2s. (Id.;
Duncan McMillan, do. 2s. (Id.; William Thomson,
do., 2s. 6d.; Edward Thomson, do., 2s. 6d.; Gilbert
Cook, do., 2s. 6d.; William Paton, do., 2s. (Id. ;

Hugli Symon, do., 2s. 6d.; Ralph Young, do., 2s. (Id.;
Miss Flora Thomson, do., 2s. (Id.; Thomas Thiotm-
son, do., 2s. (Id.; Amch. McGilI, do., 2s. (Id.; Arcli.
McCormack, do., 2s. GId.; Miss Atn Hall, Montreal,
2s. (Id.; D. Stewart, do., 2s. (Id.; W. & R. Muir,
do., 2s. 6d.; James Smith, do., 2s. (Id. ; John Kin-an,
do., 2s. (Id. ;W. Kinlock, do. 2s. (Id.;- W. Carter, do.,
2-,. (Id.; W. Cowan, do, 2s. 6d.; J. M. Ross, do, 2s. (Id.;
John Frothingham, (Io., 2s. (Id.; A. McFarlane, do.,
2s. (Id.; Wm. Ross, do., 2s. 6d.; John Greenshields,
do., 2s. (Id.; Wm. Gmcenshiels, do., 2s. (Id.; J. B.
Greenshields, do. 2s. (Id.; Robert Blackwood, do.,
2s. (Id.; Alex. Begg, do., 2s. 6Id.; J. G. McKenzie, do.,
2s. (Id.; John Smith, do., 2s. 6Id. ; James Law, (10.
2s. (Id.; Mr. Low, do., 2s. 6d.; John Boyd, do.,
2s. (Id.; R. MeNauglit, do., '2s. GId.; R. Esdaile, do.,
2s. 6d.; C. Alexander. do., 12s. (Id.; Alex. Me(4ib-
bon, do., 2s. (Id.; Hon. P. McGilI, do., 2s.6(d.; Robert
Weir, do, 2s. (Id.; J. G. McKenzie, do, 2s. (Id.;
.Mm. Lachlan, do., 2s. (Id.; Mr. Clarke, do., 2s. (Id.;
Mungo Ramsay, do., 2s. 6d.; D. L. MacPhemson,
do., 2s. 64.; Capt. McCulloch, do., 2s. 6d.; John
Smith, do., 2s. (Id.; Jos. MeKenzie, do., 2s. (Id.;
John Aîtken, do, 2s. (Id.; J. F. Smith, do., 2s. (Id.;
John l>orteous, do., 2s. (Id.; E. Bowie, (Io.. 2s. (Id.;
Robert Morris, do., 2s. 6Id.; D. Gorrie, do., 2s. 6<1.;
John Riddel, do., 2s. 6d.; John Webster, do., 2s. 6d;
George Bowie, do., 2s. (Id.; Dr. iMýcCullocli, do.,
2s6(d; 11ev. John McMumchiy, Eldon, £1; Rev.Thos.
Scott,Caraden East, 15s.; 11ev. George McClatchey,
Bcamsville, £1.;- Mms. J. MacPherson, Dan-
ville, 2.9. (Id.; %Villiam Johinston, Greenock, Seot-
land, 2s. 9id.; 11ev. John McKenzie, Williams-
town, £2 10Os.; 11ev. Professor W illiamson, Kings-
t<mu, 5s.; 11ev. Robert Neill, Seymour, C. W. £à.
Robert Ruter, Chateauguay, 2s. (Id.; 11ev. John
Tawse, Kin,(, £1.; Audrew Hall, Watemdowvu,
2s. (Id.; John Bremner, do., 2s. (Id.; James Hamkness,
Perth, '2q.; William Weim, Bathurst, do., 2s.;
Kenneth McCuaig, Lancaster, 2s. (Id.; Samuel 'Me-
Coukey, Montreal, 2s. (Id.; James Henry, do. 2s. (Id.;
John McGavin, Brompton, 2s. (Id.; 11ev. J. C. Muir,
North Georgetown, £2 10.; 11ev. Thos. Haig,
Beauhamnois, às; A. Struthers, Durham, Ormstown,
2s. (Id.; Peter Lindsay, do., 2s. GId.; J. Sangystem, dIo.,
5s.; John Cmuickshank, Williams, 2s. (Id.; Hugli
Mclntosh, do., 2s. (Id.; Murdocli McKenzie, do.,
2s.(Id.; Hugh.3elDonald, do., 2s. (Id.; Donald Mcmn-
tosh, do., 7s. 64; Miss Fergusson, Montreal, 2s; Wm.
Skakel, do., ris. ; David Anderson, do., 2s. (Id.; John
Donaldson, Durham, Ormstown, 2s. (Id.; Simon
McKenzie, Montreal, 2s. (Id. ; 11ev. Duncan
Moody, 5s.

Subscriptions for 1852 reccivcd

11ev. John B. Mowat, Niagara, 7s. (Id.; James
Lockhart, (Io., 2s. (Id. ; W. D. Miller, do., 2s. 6d.;
George D)awson, do., 2s. (Id. - William Barr,

do., 2s. (Id. ; John Rogers, do., 12q. (Id.; John M.
Lawder, do., 2s. 6(1.; Andmew Heron, (1o., 2s. 6<1.;
Neil Black, do., 2s. 6d.; Andrew Martin,' do.,
os. (Id.; John E. Wilson, do., 2q. 6<1.; George
Jamies, do., 2s. (Id. ; Dr. Whitelaw, do.,
2,s. (Id.: Lachian Currie, do., 2s. (Id.; James
G4eorge Corrne, do., 2s. (Id.; William Hope,
do., 2s. (Id.; John Meneilly, do., 2s. (Id.; John
MePhersoli, do., 2s. (Id. ; Philip A. Cath-
line, do. 2s. &(1.; James Crockett, do., 2s. 6Id.;
Ben. Dawson, do., 2s. (Id.; Dr. Campbell, do.,
<_ (Id.; John Davidson, do. 2s. (Id, Janmes

Corrie, do., 2s. (Id.; Gilbert MeMieken, Chîppa-
wa, 5s.; William Blain, Niagara, 2s. (Id.; James
Duon, do., 2s. 6<.; John Dugdale, do., 2s. (Id.;
Thos. Elliott, do., 2s. (Id.; Sergeant Gotn, do.,
2q. (Id. ; Sergeant Sutherland, do., 2s. (Id.; Peter
Yates, do., 2s. (Id.; Thos. MeGiverin, do., 2s. (Id.;
Hugli Dougen, do., 2s. (Id. ; John Thompson, do.,
2s. (Id.; J. MeFarland, sen., (Io., '2s. 6Id ; Rugh Cam-
eron, Dondee, 6Is. ; W. M. Ross, Chatham, 2s. 6d1.;
John McKay, dIo., 2s. (Id.. John Flemming. do.,
2s. 6Id.; Henry B. Robertson, do., 2s. 64d.; Don-
aldl MeKerral, do., 2s. 6Id.; Rev. W. Brown, Perth,
Scotland, 2s. (Id.; Wm. McNider, Montreal, 2s.;
A. Catenach, Dalhousie Milîs, 2s. 64.; Angus
Umquhart, llawkesbury Milîs, £1.;- Farquhar
Robertson, do., 2s. (Id. ; Mar-eus Brown, do., 2s. (Id. ;
11ev. John McMurchy, Eldon, do., £1.; Angus

McLeod, Pugwashi, 2s. 6d.; 11ev. J. MeLaurin,
iMartintown, 5s.; Alex. Scott, do., 2s.; Andrew
Foulds, do., 2ýs.; Duncan McDiarmid, do., 2s. ;
Peter McDiarmid, do., 2s., Alex. McMartin, do., 2s.;
Alex. Robertson, do., 2s.; Donald MeNaugrhton, do.,
2s. Duncan McMartin, do., 29. ; W. iJrquhart, do.,
2s. Nelson Montgomery, do., 2s.;-, Robert Black-
wood, do., 2s. ; Donald McDougall. do., 2s.; John
Sproule, do., 29.; Duncan Robertson, do., 2s,;
Angus McLeod, do., 2s.; James Grant, do., 2s.;
Malcolm McMartin, do, 2s. ; David McDougall.
do., 2s. ; Hlugli Robertson, do., 2s.; R1. S. MeLen-
nant, do., 28« ; Angus Grant, do., 2s.; Murdoch
McGregor, do., 12s.;- Dermid McDermid, do., 2s.;
John Grant, do., 2s.; Charles Grant de., Us;
W. Melver, Kingston, 2s. Gd.; Miss Jane Mclver,
Stornoway, Scotland, 2s. Gd.; 11ev. J. .Ander-
sou, Hawksbury Milis, 2s. 6d.; Roderick Fraser,
do., 2s. 6d.; Jo hn Mackenas, Brockville, 2s. 6d.;
Miss McKenzie, Melbourne, 2s. Gd.; 11ev. D.
Shanks, Cumberland, 4s.; William Johnston,
Greenock, Scotland, 2s. 9d.; Rev. Professor
Williamson, Kingston, 2s. 6d.; 11ev. J. Bryning,
Mount Pleasant, 2s. Gd.; Colin Mclver, Mel-.
bourne, 2s. Gd.; Dr. Barrett, Montreal, 2s. 6d.;
A. Drummond, Kingston, 2s. Gd ;Jas. Gray, dIo.,
2s. 6d. ; W. S. Smith, Broînpton, 2s. 6d.;.Mrs.
lines, do., 2s. 6d.; Commissariat General Robin-
sou, Montreal, 2s. Gd.; Peter ýtiiart, Lancaster,
2s. 6d.; Andrew Hall, Waterdown, 2s. Gd.; John
Bremner, do., 2s.6d.; William Weir, Bathurst, 2s.;
11ev. Win. Bain, do., 2s.; Mrs. John.McKee, Bath-
urst, Perth, 2s.; Win. McPhersoii, Scotch Lino, do.
2s.; John Clark, Bathurst, do., 2s.; John Jarnieson,
(Io. 2s.; John Robertson, do. 2s.; William Spalding,
do. 2s.; John Dobbie, do, 2s,; Win. Thompson,
Pet-th, 2s. ; Wm. Allen, Drurnnond, do., 2s.; Peter
Thompsoni, do, 2s. ;Thomnas Oliver, Elmsley. do.,
2s. ; John Spalding, do., 2s. ; Win. Crosskerry, do.,
2s.; Alex. McTavish, do., 2s.; Malcolm McF>Pher-
son, Perth, 2s.; Williami Fraser, do., 2s. ; John
Mcelntyre, do., 2s,; Duncan McDünald, do., 2s.;
Dr. Wilson, do., 2s.; Johni Campbell, do., 2s.;
Peter McFarlane, do., 2s.; George McKay, Bur-
gess, Perth, 2s.; Robert Stone, Perth, 2s.; Arthur
Meiglien, do., 2s.; John Roberts, do., 2s.; Wmi.
Mair, do., 2s.; James Edgar, Kitley, 5s.; 11ev.
D. Eyans, do., 5s ; T. A. Gibson, lontreal, 5s.;
Kennethi McCuaig, Lancaster, 2s. Gd.; Charles
Smallwood, M. D., St. Martins, 2s. (Id.; Alex.
Starke, Cowansville,, 2s. (Id.; 11ev. G. McClatchey,
Beamsville, 3s.; John B. Osborne, do., 2s.;
Joseph Simmerman, do., 2s.; W. J. Simmerman,
do., 2s.; John J. Patterson, do., 2s.; George Muir,
Grimnsby, 12s.; T. Stewart, do., 2s.; John
hlcGavin, Brompton, 2s. (Id.; John MeMartin,
Beauhiamlois, 2s. 6d.; R. Nicol, Durliam, Orims-
town, 2s. 61i; 11ev. J. Anderson, (do., 2s. (Id.;
Hugli McIntosh, Williams, 2s. 6d4; Murdoch
MeKenzie, do., 2s. M..; Hugli McDonald, do.,
2s. (Id.; Donald Mcelutosh, (Io, 2s. (d.; David
Anderson, (Io., 2s. 6d.; E. MeLennian, Montreal,
2s. 6d.; John Donaldson, Durham, Ormstown,
2s. 6 d.
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MONTRE AL.

NEW NATIONAL SCIIOOL BOOK,
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